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From J>atUtbap, November 28, to <^ue£&apf, December 1, 1812.

. :. St. James's, November 30, 1812.

THIS day His Royal Highness'the-Prince Rer
gent proceeded in state from St. James's

Palace to the House of Lords, where he arrived at
a quarter before two o'clock; and having alighted
from the state coach, he was received at the Porti-
co by the Great Officers and others, and proceed-
ing to- the Robing. Room in the usual manner. His
Royal- Highness was there robed, his hat on his
head, and the procession moved into the House in
the- folio wing order :

Officers of the Household.
Pursuivants.

r Heralds.
Peers.

Norroy, King of Arms. __
The Lord Privy Seal.

The Lord President of the Council.
,j. ; The Lord Chancellor.
» Black.Rod. . Garter. «>
§ The Earl Marshal \ f The Deputy Lord <£•
"5 with his Staff. J \'Great Chamberlain. §
^Tbe Coronet of His"
•g Royal Highness the
g Prince of. Wales',

*£~'borne by the Earl of
03 Yarmouth,-

His Majesty's »
Crown, borne by >
EarlPowlett/R.T." 3

The Cap of Mainte--
nance, borne by the
Marquess of Win-
chester.

fThe Sword of State,
•J borne by the Earl
1 of Liverpool.

His Royal Highness the
PRINCE REGENT.

His Royal Highness seated on the Throne, the
Great Officers and others standing on the right and
left, the Commons were summoned by Black Rod,
and the Speaker, attended by the Members, being
at the;Bar, His Royal Highness delivered the
following most gracious Speech, in the name and

on the behalf of His Majesty, to both Houses o£.
Parliament':' • : ."

, Jffy Lords, and Gentlemen.,
It is with the deepest concern that I am obliged

to announce to you, at the opening of this Parlia-
.rnent, the continuance of His Majesty's lamented
indisposition, and the .diminution of the hopes"

•which I have most anxiously entertained of his re-^

:covery.
The situation of public affahs has induced me to

take the earliest opportunity of meeting you after
the late elections. . I am persuaded you will cor-
dially participate in the satisfaction which I derive
from the improvement of our prospects during the.
course of the present year.

.The valour and intrepidity.displayed by His Ma-
jesty's forces aud those of his allies in the Penin-
sula, on so many occasions during this campaign,
and the consummate skill and judgment with
which the operations have been conducted by Gene-
ral the Marquess of Wellington, have led to conse-;
quences of'the utmost importance to the common
cause.

By transferring the war into the interior of Spain,
atid by the glorious and ever memorable victory ob-
tained at Salamanca, he has compelled the enemy
to raise the siege of Cadiz; and the southern pro-
vinces of that kingdom have been delivered from
the power and arms of France.

Although I cannot but regret that the efforts of
the enemy, combined with a view to one great ope-
ration, have rendered it necessary to withdraw from
the siege of Burgos, and to evacuate Madrid, for
the purpose of concentrating the main body of the
allied forces; these efforts of the enemy have, nc-^
vertheless, been attended with important sacrifices



on their part, whicn mnst materially contribute to
extend the resources and facilitate the ex.crtibns of

the Spanish nation.

I am confident I may rely 00- your determination
to continue'to afford every.aid in support of 9. con-
test which has, first given to the Continent of Eu-

r.ope.the example of persevering and successful re-

sistance to the power of JtVan.ce* and on which not
only the independence of the nations of the Penin-
sula, tut"the best interests of His Majesty's domi-

nions essentially depend. ' • - <

I have great pleasure in communicating -to you,

that the Relations of peace and friendship have
beeri-restored between His. Majesty and the Courts
of St. Petcr^biu'sh and Stock-hojin,x v

I have directed copies of the treaties to be laid

In a contest for his own sovereign rjghtsy and.

for the independence of his dominions., the J£mpe-
rpr of Russia; has had to oppose a large proportion
pf the niilitary power of the French Government,

Assisted by its allje.s, and by the tributary states de-

pendent upon it.

The resistance which l\e has opposed to so formid-
able a combination, cannot fail to excite sentiments

of lasting acjmiratipn.,

By Ms own magnanimity and perseverance, by

the zqal and disinterestedness, of all.ran,ks of hi§

subjects^ and by the gallantry, firmness, and intre-
pidity of his forces, the pre,suniptuous expectations

of the enemy have been signally disappointed.

The enthusiasm, of the Russian nation lias in-

cr,eased with the dUJicultJQS of the contest, and with
the dangers with which they were surrounded.
They have submitted to sacrifices of which there
are few examples in the history of the world; and

1 indulge the confident hope, .that the determined

perseverance of His Imperial Majesty will be
crowned with ultimate success ; and that this con-

test, in its result, will have, the effect of establishing,

\ippn a foundajipn never to be shaken, the security

.aid independence of the Russian empire.

The proof of confidence W-hich I have received
fr,03n.His Imperial Majesty in. the ineasur.e which he

has adopted of sending his fleets to the ports of this

country, is in the highest degree gratifying to me ;

•and His Imperial Majesty may most fully rely on

my fixed determination to> afford him the most cor-
(Jiat support in the great contest in which he is

'.'engaged1. ' * :

3; have the satisfaction further to acquaint you,

tjiat> £ hav.c':'con'ciu.clecl a treaty will* His Sicilian

Majesty, supplementary to tlie treaties of 1808 and
1809. .

As soon ss the ratifications shall have been ex-

changed, I will1 direct a copy of this "treaty7'"to be
laid before you. . ; '

My object ha,s been to provide for the inore c*»
tenqive application of the military force of thc^Si-

cHiau government ta .offensive operations; a mea-.

sure which, combined with the liberal and enlight-

ened principles which happily prevail in the councils^
of His Sicilian Majesty, is' calculated, I trust, to-

augment his power and resources, and at the same

time to render them essentially serviceable to the

common cause.

The declaration of war by the Government of the
United States of America was made under circum-

"jstances which might have afforded a reasonable ex*

peetation that "the amicable relations between "the?

two nations woutcUnot long he interrupted..; It is

with sincere regret that I am obliged to acquaint
you, that the conduct and pretensions of that go-

vernment have hitherto prevented the conclusion
of any pacific arrangement. ;

Their measures of hostility have been principally

directed against the adjoining -British provinces,
and every effort has been made to seduce, the in-^

habitants of them from their allegiance to His- Ma-

jesty. • .V , . . ,

The proofs, however1, which .1 have received of

Royalty and attachment-fi'om His Majesty's subjects
in North America are highly satisfactory.

The attempts of the enemy .to, invade Upper

Canada have not ouly proved' abortive, but by the

judicious arrangements, of the Governor-General,
and by the skill and decisiw with which the mili-
tary "operations have be,en conducted^ the foi'ces of

the enemy assembled for that purpose ia one, quarter

have been compelled to. capitulate, and in. another

have been completely defeated.

Mvrbcst efforts are not wanting for the restoration:

of the relations of peace and amity between-,' the-

two countries j but until this qbjtct can be. at-'

tained without sacrificing tl;e maritime j'igUts of
Great Britain^ I slialt rely upon your cordial5 sup-'

port in a vigorous prosecution of the war.

Gentlemen -&f^ the 'Home $f Commons,

I have directed the estimates for the 'sewices- <)f

i the ensuing-year to be. Ikkl befove you, j^nd I entc;i>

.tain no doubt of you^refttUi^e^s t.a;ftoni^;sucli: sjftp-
jplies as may enable-meto pi'dVi'dei f6v;.ihe"great in*.

ter'ests connnkted to my charge-;
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prospect of bringing the contest in which His Ma-
jesty is enaged to a successful termination. .

Mil Lords,, and Gentlemen,
The approaching expiration of the charter of the

East India Company, -remlers it necessary that I
should call your early attention to the propriety of
providing- effectually for the future government of

the provinces of India.

. In. considering, the variety of interests which' are
connected with this important subject, I rely on
your wisdom for making such an arrangement as
may best promote the prosperity of the British pos-
sessions in that quarter, and at the same time se-
cure the greatest advantages to the commerce and
revenue of His Majesty's dominions.

I have derived great satisfaction from tlve strccess
of the measures which have been adopted for sup-
pressing the spirit of outrage and insubordination
which bad appeared in some parts of the country,
and from the disposition which has been manifested
to take advantage of the indemnity held out to the
deluded by the wisdom, and benevolence of Par-
liament.

I trust I shall never have occasion to lament the
recurrence of atrocities so repugnant to the British
character; and that all His Majesty's subjects will
be impressed with the conviction that the happiness
of individuals,and the welfare, of the State, equally
depend upon a strict obedience to the laves, and an
attachment to our excellent Constitution*

In the loyalty of His Majesty's people^ and1 in
the wisdom of Parliament, I have reasoa to- place
the fullest confidence. The same firmness- ancf per-
severance which have been manifested on so many
and such trying occasions, will not,. I am persuaded,
be wanting at a time when the eyes, of all Europe,
and of the world, are "fixed, upon" you. ' lean as-
sure you, that in the exercise of the great trust ire-
posed in me; I have.no sentiment so near my heart
as the desire to promote, by every means iu my
power, the real prosperity and lasting happiness of
His Majesty's subjects.

l, December I , 1812.
His Royal Highness the Piua.ce Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to grant the dignity of a Baronet of
tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
unto Roger Hale Sheafte, Esq. Major-General of
His Majesty's Forces, and Lieuteuant-Colonel in
the ^QLth (or the Hertfordshire)1 Regiment of Foot,
and to the heirs male of his body lawfully begptte'a.

: " War-Office, December I , I812".
3d Regiment of ' Dragoons., Cornet Mark Johnstone

to be Lieutenant, vice Masscy,, deceased.
William Bull1 Stauleton, Gent, to be Cornet, vice '

Johnstone. :

loth Regimejit of Light Dragooi^s, Lieutenant.. A. J.
Cloete to be Captain of a Troop, by purchase,
vice Griffith, promo,teo\

19-th Ditto, Lionel Goldsmid,. Gent, to be Cornet, '
by purchase,.vice Lucas, promoted.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign Henry Milnc#
to be Lieutenant, by. purchase, vice, Robmsou.,
who retires.

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards,, Ensign Jb&n;
Tatbot to be Lieutenant, vice E. Harvey, killed'
in action.

To be- Ensigns,
Ensign William Kortright, from the £$th Foot,

vice Talbot.
Henry Armytage,. Gent, vice Burgess^ killed in-

action,
To. be Battalion Surgeon,

Assistant- Surgeon John Hose, vice Coombes,.
placed upon half-pay.

To be Quwtev-Mastery

Ensign, and Adjutant B. Selway, from the Surrey
Local Militia, vice Holmes, J>ia.e«d wjKni tbe Re-
tired List.

3d Regiment of Foatr Etts-ign: John Home; ,to Ua .
Lieutenant, vice Mf Arthur,, dismissed; the service,

4th DittOy Ensigir James White to be Lieutetxm>t>.
without purchase, vice Keating, who resigns.

To be 1&n$ign$, leitlwitt purchase,
George G'abb, Gent, vice M'Veagli, who resigns.
Ensign Edward Town, frerw the Portuguese ser-

vice, vice "White.
7ih Ditto, Lieutenant J. If.. "We&teotk ff^m tl(«

73d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Meade,.\rlw
exphanges.

% I at Ditto, Second Lieut eua.nt James Rynd to he
Fii>t Lieii-teoantj, by purchase,, vice Gojjdou^
promoted.

Robert Crav/ford, Gcvtt. to be Second Lieutenant,,
by purchase, vice Rytld.

31st Ditto, Serjeant - — -- Aatier, from the 32d?
Foot,, to, be Ensign, without purchase, vice K.U&-.
bank, who resigns..

Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant- Colbnel John JL.
'from tlxe 27th Ft)ot> to be. Majiwi, \vitU-

out
, 38th Ditto,

TO be Captains- o
William \Villshire, vice O\veas^ l*iUcd:.

in action,
Lieutenant T. P. Min-chin^ vice TvO<\d, kiUed.

actioa, .
Tt> be Lieutenants-,

Ensign George Young, vice M'Plierson, JviDetl.
action.

Ensign John Anderson-, vice WjUsUu-e.
Ensign Alexander Campbell, viceMinchin.

n

Vohiateen Robert Maealpiue,
vice Young;.
- Gregory, Gent, vice Anderson,
Thomas Evaus,. Gent, vice Campbell,.

1st



39th Regiment of Foot,- Lieutenant WiMwtu Hicks
.to be Captain of a Company, vice Marlow,.de-
ceased.

Assistant-Surgeon John Pavke, from the 56th
Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Murray,
promoted in the 66th Foot.

4'4th Ditto, Ensign Richard Phelan to be Lieute-
' D ant/vibe Lehnon, killed in action.

James White,. Gent, to be Ensign, vice Smith,
"dead'of his wounds.

Serjoant-Major James Christie to be ditto, vice
Phelan. . » i .

45th Ditto, Edmund Hesleden, "Gent, to be En-
sign, by purchase, vice Herrick, promoted.

50.ife Ditto, James Duff Mackay, Esq. to be Pay-
' master; vice Crochley, deceased.

52d Ditto, Ensign the Honourable Willia'm Browne
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Wood, .pro-
moted in' the 68th Foot. •

51th Ditto, .Majpr John Earl Waldegrave, from
tlie 12th Eight Dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Co-
lonel, by purchase, vice :Currey,-who retires.

/ '•••• • • ' - ; SStfaDitio. . • - ' ! ' ;

To be Lieutenants, without purchase, ' ' •
Ensign Thomas'William Jaines, vice Clifford, de-

' ceased.
Ensign Charles W. Hockley, vice Sankey, deceased.

To be Ensigns,
— Campbell, Gent, vice James. • '; •

Vokmteer-'James Travers Burke, from the 74th
; Foot, vice Hockley. . . - , ' . :

To be Adjutant, ' ' '
Licuteviant Nathan Tipson, vice Hobson, killed in

ajption. • • : •
- 61s* Ditto.

To be Captains of Companies,
Lieutenant Gilbert Stewart, without purchase, vice

Okc, promoted: • •
Lieutenant James Given, vice Owen, promoted.

. To be Lieutenants, ^
Ensign Jaraes O'Brien^ vice Ste'vrart.
Ensign Charles Vandreuil,^vice Given.

To be Ensigns, .
——-—.-Atkins, Gent, vice Bcere, killed in action.
Volunteer •— t Bartlett, from, 2d Foot,. vice

O'Brien. '
Edward Waldron, Gent, vice Vandreuil.
73d' Ditto, Lieutenant "Thomas R. Meade, from

the 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant, .vice Westcott,
who exchanges. ' ' . ' , , ; '

92d Ditto, Captain Donald Macdonald to be Major,
without purchase, vice Grant1, who retires upon

: 'fuli-pay.' "" • ' • i t ^:f ' l ' ! l J ' ' ' ."
Lieutenant John,Hul to be.Captain of a Company,

• vice* Mactlonald.' '''
Ensign Ewan Ross.to be Lieutenant, vice Hill.
Serjea'nt-Major Ewen Kennedy to'be Ensign, vice
" Ross/' l ' *' J c" ' '

3d West India Regiment, .Conrad .Heel, Gent, to
be Ensign,' without'purchase, vice Barclay, who
resigns'. "• • • • ' . '

1st Ceylon Regiment., Lieutenant Samuel Jenkins to
f foe . Captain of a - Company, without purchase/

vice" Frederick, appointed to the 7th Veteran
.Battalion.." ' ..

llth. Royal Veteran-Battalion,
To be Lieutenants, , - . .

Ensign Robert Hay, vice Donovan, placed upon'
half-pay.

Ensign Henry Peach, vice Haverkain, placed on
, the Retired List. •

" ' To be Ensigns",
Serjeant-Major Angus M'Taggart, vice H'ay. ' '
Serjeant-Major William Austin, from 25th Foot,

vice Peach. _ .
Royal Waggon Train, Lieutenant Bartholomew

Horsell to' be ' Captain - of a Troop, without
. purchase. , , - , •• ' . '

, To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Cornet George Hakewill.
Cornet Charles Carter.
Cornet Henry Green, vice Horsell.

To be Cornets,
George Richard .Langley, Gent, vice Hakewill, .
William Atkinson, Gent, vice Carter.
Serjeant Edward1 Smith, vice Green. •

The King's German Legion.
2'd Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant ; ^

Stoliehberg to be Captain of i Troop, vice'
• -Schulze, ̂ deceased*. • • . '•-
Cornet Michael Lo'ning .to be Lieutenant, vice ,

Stolzenberg. . . . .
' J - ° - 3d* Ditto. l > ' '

To be Captains, of Troops^
Lie'utenant-William Baron Both:.." ". i.". i . • . '.
Lieutenant Christian Heise.

• - To be-Lieutenants, • •
Cornet Eberhard Fiiederichs, vice Both.
Cornet Frederick ^anne, vice Heise.
Cornet Henry Humboldt. r : . . 1
Comet Augustus Reinecke., j ' , , - ; . •',

To be Cornets?
Regimental Seyeant-Major Christian Oelkers, vice

Friederichs.- . - - • • v : - - , ' • ' '' •
Serjeant Lewis Krause, vice Narine. ,
1st Battalion.of- Light Infantry,. Ensign John BaUm- ^

garten to be Lieutenant, vice Frederipk Baron
Hcdernann,'who'resigns.

i. ' • . : ,1 ' i . i ? . - i '• ".: . i
The Duke of Brunswick Gels' Corps.

Infantry,. Lieutenant William Unruh to be Captain^
of a Company, vice Radonitz, deceased.

Ensign '"Berg to be Lieutenant, A'iceUnruhJ*
Serjeant — Bredow ta be.Ensign, vice Berg.) «

''BREVET. . :

" - To b'e Majors in the Army,
Captain James Dennis, of the.49th Foot.
Captain William Holcroft, of the^Royal Artillery*
Captain James F. Fulton, of the 49th Foot.
Captain John Williams, of, tlie 49th Foot.

-HOSPITAL STAFF. .
Edward Doughty, Gent, to be Assistant-Surgeon

to the Forces, vice.Papps, appointed to 59tk.
Foot. ; . ' .' • • ! • ! • - : ' • . r : - - • • " - -- ,

To be Hospital-Mates for General Service,
Eugene-M'Swyny,, Gent, vice Finnic, promote-d. •
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Thomas Backhouse-., Geut. vice Try, ,

• - " MEMORANDUM.
Hospital-Mate Mathew Pierrepoint Is superseded,

'being absent without leaves.

Office of -Ordnance, November 28, 1812.
Royal Regiment of Artillery.

First Lieutenant Marriott C. W. Aytoun to be Se-
. -cond Captain, vice Browne, resigned. Dated

July 22, 1812.
Second Lieutenant Charles Spearman to be First

Lieutenant, yice .Aytoun. Dated August 30,
1812.

Commission in the 43d, or Argyll and Bute Regi-
jnent of Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
of tlie County of Argyll.

Captain Colin Campbell to be Major, vice M'Alis-
ter/ resigned. ; .

1 Admiralty-Office, November 1C, 1812.

NOtice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the

Trial of Offences committed on the High Seas
within, the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Wednesday the ICth of De-
cember uext, at eight, o'clock in the morning.

J. W. CHOKER.

Whitehall, December 1, 1812.
&$ several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects cf

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone
into Foreign Countries to exercise their several
Callings, contrary to the Laws of these Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and
Second, and of His present Mi/jesty, for pre-
venting such Practices, are published, for the In-

formation of all Persons who may be ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will be observed, that such Penalties
likewise extend to those who are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,
or in the Exportation of lite Tools and Instru-
ments used by them, as well as to the Artificers
or Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.

IF any person shall contract with, entice, or so-
licit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,

or other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go into
igreign countries out of the King's dominions, and
shall be convicted thereof, upon indictment or in-
formation in any of the Courts at Westminster,
at at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall he
fined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED
POUJSTDS for die first offence, and shall be im-
prisoned three months, and till the fine be paid.
And if any gerson having beea once convicted, shall
offend again, fie shall be "fined at the discretion of

No. 16674. B

'the Court, and imprisoned twelve months, and tiH
the fine be paid. , ,,; . • • ;

If any of the King's subjects, being such arti- ,
ficers, shall go into any country out of His- Ma- .
jcsty's dominions, to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners j and if any of the King's ,
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising
any of the said trades, shall not return into this

"realm within six months after warning given by
the Ambassador, Minister, or Consul of Great Bri-
tain, in the country where such artificers shall be,
or by any person authorised by such Anibassadoiy
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from,
henceforth, inhnb't within this realm; such persons
shall be incapable of taking any legacy, or of being
an executor or administrator, or of taking any
lands, &c. within this kingdom, by descent, devise> .
or purchase, and shall forfeit all lands, goods, &c.
within this kingdom, to His Majesty's uso, and.-
shall be deemed alien, and out of His Majesty's
protection. -

Upon complaint made, npon oath, before any
Justice of Peace, that any person is endeavour-
ing to seduce any such artificer, "or that any such
artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out
of His Majesty's dominions, for the purposes
aforesaid, such Justice may send his warrant to
bring the person complained of before him, or
before some other Justice ; and if it-shall-appear
by the oath of one witness, or by confession,
that he was guilty of any of the said offences, such
Justice may bind him to appear at the next Assizes
or Quarter Sessions : And if such person shall re-
fuse to give security, the Justice may commit him.
to gaol till the next Assizes or Quarter Sessions,
and until he shall be delivered by due course of
law. And if any such artificer shall be convicted,
upon indictment, of any such promise, contract,
or preparation to go beyond the seas, for the puy- '
pose aforesaid, he shall give such security to the
King not to depart out of His Majesty's do-
minions, as such Court shall think reasonable, and
shall be imprisoned till security given.

If any of the above offences shall be committed,
in Scotland, the same shall be prosecuted in the
Court of Justiciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 Gftorge Il.'Clutp. 13.
IF any person shall contract with, or endeavour

to seduce any artificer in wool, mohair, cotton,
or silk, or in iron, steel, brass, or other metal, .
or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any other
artificer in any other of the manufactures of Great
Britain or Ireland, to go out of this kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign country not within the
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain, and
shall be convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tion, in the King's Bench at Westminster, or by
indictment at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
for the county, &c. wherein snch offence shall be
committed in England, or by indictment in the
Court, of Justiciary or any, of the Circuit Courts
in Scotland, or by indictment or information in.
the King's Bench at Dublin, if such oifcnce be
committed in Ireland ; the person so convicted/
shall, for every artificer contracted with-or seduced,
forfeit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall
suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the



c
county or stewartry wherem such offender shall be
convicted fbr"tVvelvev calendarmonths, and until
forfeiture be paid : And in case of a .subsequent
offence of "the same'kind,' the persons so again
offending shall forfeit, 'for every person contracted
With 'or seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
and shall, suffer imprisonment in the'common gaol
of the county or'stewartry wherein such offender
shall be' convicted, for two, years, and until such
forfeiture be paid.

• 'If any'persoTi in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
.on"board" any ship or bp^it, not bound directly to
-some port in Great Britain or Ireland, OF to some
.other of the dominions' of the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, any; s'uch tools or utensils as are commonly
xised in j'~or proper "jfor the preparing, working'up,
or. finishing of the woollen or' silk manufactures,
or any part of such tools,'he shall, for every of- '
fence, forfeit "all such tools, 01 parts thereof, put
onboard, and TWO HUNDREf) POUNDS, to
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Court
of Record at Westminster, or in the Court of Ses-
sion in 'Scotland,' or at any of theT-our Courts m
Dublin respectively',' wherein no essoni, &c. shall'
b'e allowed.' •' • - . • . •. • ,_

It shall be lawful for any Officer of the Custpms
in Great Britain,' 'or for any Officer of the Revenue
iii Ireland, to' seize' and secure, in some1 of His Ma--
jfesty's 'warehouses,' all such" tools or utensils p?'p-
Hibited to be exported, as'such''officer shall find-on
board any vessel 'not T)pund directly'to some povt
in Great Britain or Ireland/ or to soine other bl the
diwnuiions'of 'the 'Crown of Great Britain ; and fill
tbpls'so'sctsed shall,' after condemnation, be pub-
licly sold/td the 'best bidder; and one moiety of
tjie -•produce'shall Ve to' the use (of HisJ Majesty,
aril the other moiety to' the officer who shall seize
arid secure the samei

If the Captain of any. vessel in Great Britain or
Ire ahd knowingly permit any of 'the "sal'd tools,
prohibited to' be/ekp.orted; to be,put oh board,
his vessel, he shall, for'everjf such,"offence, forfeit
ONl£ HUNDRED POUND, $, to be' recoyerH
as the penalties "inflicted iip6n person's exporting
the 'tools'; and| if'the Vessel belong's to His Ma-.
ifcsty,' the Captain shall not "only forfeit ONE
"HUNDRED POUNDS', lnit"sbaU also forfeit Bis
employment, ar^, be .incapable of any, employment
under His Majesty.

• If any Officer "o'f-the Customs in Great 33" tain
ev of the Revenue ,in Ireland,, take, or knowingly
suffer to-be taken,, any ci)try outward, or sign any:
eocliet or sufferance for the shipping or exporting
of any of the said .tools, or. knowiiy«iy sutfer. the
snmetobedoae,. he shall.forfeit ON-E-t-IUNIXliED
POUNDS; to be recovered -as aforesaid, and also
forfeit .his office, and: .be incapable ef any office
iimler His'Majesty.
•One moiety of the forfeitures, shall -be applied

to the use o'f JKsMajesty;, and .the.other moiety
to the use of the person'who shall- sue for -the
same.'

l, 25., and^fffHi^presenfMajesty.
• BY these Statutes the like penalties and ,for--

feitur'es as above-rmentioned are extended to .person?
packing or putting on board any vessel,, not bourn!
dijectlv. for some 'port/iri Great .Britain' or^Ireland

•i • X* *•• „• . \ +u'frv.. , . ' ' ' • > . • • • . * * "'.

any machine, engine, tool^ press, paper, utensit,
or implement whatsoever, "used in or proper'"for
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or-any. part
or parts of such machines or implements, or any
models or plans thereof; and all Captains of ships
and other persons receiving or being in possession
of any such articles, with an intent to export

(the same to foreign parts,'and all Customhouse
• Officers suffering •. an entry, to be ma'de thereof,
are respectively liable td the like penalties.'• as are
above-mentioned, in the case o{ tpols and utensils
used in the woollen and silk manufactures.

CONTRACT FOR TAR.
Navy-Office, November 19, 1812.

fWJHE Principal Officers .and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do- hereby give notice,'1

that on Thursday.the &d ofDecember next, atone
o'clock, they will be ready to tvetit with such "persons
as ma-y. be filing to. contract, for supplying »

8000 Barrels of Stockholm or Archangel-Tar,-
-• to be delivered by 31st December next.

A distribution of, the tar, an,d,a form.of the tender,
be see,n at this Office. - •

JXo,tender will be received after, one o'clock on the
Ida,;/, of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, o.r^
lan agen$,for hiin, attends. •

Every contractor m.usi. become bound, in tJie.sum^
\ojf. 501. pep. IGO.iarrg&j for tlie .due performance of
\the contact. , • 11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING FIR FRIGATE.
Navy-Qffice,, November 17, 1812.

fWJTJE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's • Navy do Jisreby give notice,

thqt;-on. Wednesday tlie 2d of December next, at
jo/ie o'clock., they wift 1$, ready to treat with such
\persons.as may be.willtjig to contraqt< for building^'

Eight Fir.Frigates, to carry.38-:Guns each, 'and
Two .Fir Frjgates,: to carry 3G..Q;uns each..

The fir timber .is to be supplied.froni such of His.
, Majesty's--I>-jck-Yar,ds as may be agreed^ upon, 'ffam
^chence it is to be taken, at the risk,' and expense of
•he merchant ship-builder;. and the value of the fir—
itimber, af a rate per load to be faced ( by the, cqn-
^tracting parties, is to fre abated 'from the 'payments
to be.made for bftilding: the frigates. 'Twelve months
/will be allp.wedfor buifding thejaid frigates..

Drafts of the frigates, and a form of the tejidert
'may be, seen at ifyis Office.'
• No tender will be received ;aft& one o'clock'on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an,'agent*for-hiiu, attends': •

Every, t&idcr tnnist be accompanied* by a letter^
addressed -to- -the Nuvtj Board, and signed -by two*-
responsibly persons, engaging-to become bound with

•j>t.e person tendering,' in the sum 'of -20002, for the
\due performance of the contract'-for bitilding each
: of-the frigates.' ' 11. A. Nelson., Secretary.-

CONTRACT .F0R PRTJSSIA OR ST. PETERS..
BURGfl RpgWbOD;OR ONEGA JDEALS.,

,' - Navy-Office, -November 27,-' 1 Sj 2.•
r&Y'HE -Prin cipal - .Officers ^««^t .Cpjnm issiohers of:

^ j£r fjis Modesty's '$avy . dos'tfereby.. i



on Wednesday tTie IQtTi of December ne&l, at
,cme o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such \
persons.as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Doch*Yafds,. or any one or

. more of them, with • \
Prussia (but not including Memel) or St. Pe-

. , • tersburgh Red Wood or Onega Deals.
A distribution of the de'aisr and a form of the

'fender may be seen at'this Office. . ; i
• 'No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty's nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an. agent for him, attends.

Every fender must; be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Hoard, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 20Z. per 120.
deals, for tht due performance of the contract.

R. A..Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR GLUE.
. Navy-Office, November 24, 1812. ,

. / Jf iHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
jf His Majesty's -Nary dp hereby give notice, i

that on Wednesday the ;9th of December next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such \
persons as way be willing to contract for supplying '
His-Majesty's Yard at Deptford with

Glue.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office:
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied' by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 5001. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson',. Secretary.
CONTRACT FOR SLATES.

Navy-Office, November 24, 1812'.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
jf.-- His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

en Wednesday the 16th of December next, at one
o'clock, they itill be ready to treat with such per-
sons as-may be willing to contract'for supplying His
Mdj'esty's several Dock-Yards, or any one cv more
of them, wit ft- Slates.

A form of-thk tender may i>e seen-at this OJfic?:
No 'tender wilt be received after one o'clock on

tlie day of treaty, .nor any noticed unless the party,
or an ageiit for him, att'ends. .

• Every - tender must be accompanied1 by a letter
addressed*to the-Navy- Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible perscws, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering,, in the sum of 2001. for each
jwrf, for the due performance of tne contract.

R. A. Nelson", Secretaey.
OFFICE FOR TAX£S, SOMERSET-PLACE,

December 1," 1812.
"WyUrsvant to uri Act, passed in the forty-second

JL- year ofr If is present'.Majesty's reign, notice
is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Qentum Reduced. Banff Annuities, sold Ki^the, Bank-
of EiigUmd chin-day, was.£57 and under- £58 per
Centum. . . .

'My'order of the Commiisiohers for the^Affairs' of
"" Tdxesj J" • Hattf.Wmte^ Secretary.-

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Cdmnilssary in Chiefs-Office, Great George*

Street, November 23, 1812. .
7fc TOtice is hereby given, that the Commissary in

J. T Chief is ready to receive proposals for sup*
plying such of His Majesty's troops as may T)e en-
camped in the course of the ensuing year in tlie
following districts!, with

Bread, Fuel, Straw, Forage,: Coals, and Candle?.
Such proposals to be .sent in on or before Mon-

day the 14th day of December riext (observing,
that none ivill be received after. twelve o'lclock
on that day}, and, if sent by post, the postage'
be paid, viz.

COUNTIES.DISTRICTS.
North Britain.

-ir ir •••• J Cumberland,Northern. . . . . . .< „, ,. i ' ,' ] Westmoreland^
^Durham.

York,. f
\Lincohi".

I Suffolk,
Eastern, < Cambridge,

. r Huntingdon*

Ivent,- Kent.
Sussex,...-, i Susse!»v

r Rants,
South West, V Wilts,

iDorset
J^le of Wight, Isle of Wigt&

r Devon,
Western^ < Cornwall^

L Somerset."
r Gloucester,
I Worcester,

Severn, . . . . . . . . < Hereford^
I IMonmouth,
£ South Wales*

(Chester,,

feer;
tNoKb.
/^Middlesex,'

Hon-e,....:.....^-^/

LBerks.
'Derby/
Nottingham^
Stafford,
Leicester/

T i * .'. Warwick,
Illlan^ < Rutland,

Bedford, .
Northamptoisy

. Oxford,
^Buckingham*.

Jersey, Jersey.

A • i i T ix j e f Guernsey*.
AndthteIdWd»-.of. {-Alderilex;
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Proposals must be made fir the., whole of the,
s required for each . district ; and each pro-
must have the letter which is annexed to

the tender properly :Jil led. tip by two, persons -of
•known property, engaging to become bound ivith the

••party tendering, in the amount stated" in the printed
'particulars, for the ' due performance of the con-
tract ; and~no proposal will be noticed -unless made
on a printed tender, and the price's .expressed .in
tpofds at length ; "and should it so-. Happen that,.
during the continuation nf the contract; no troops.
should be encamped in .the' district, the ex pence hf.
the contract and bond, paid in the first instance
Jnj the contractor, to be refunded . .to. him ' by . the.
Commissary in Chief. ' ' . , '

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
.application at this Office, between th'e hours of
.eleven and Jive; at the Office of Deputy Covwiis-.
sary- General Lindesay, Edinburgh; at the Office of •
Deputy Commissary -general Coope, Guernsey ,- and
at the Office of Deputy Co-mmissary- General 'Low,
Jersey.

ARMY CONTR A CTS .
Commissary in Chief 's-Office, Great George-

Street, -November 27, 1812.
TITOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of

JL w contracting to supply -the- following articles
for the use of the army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces i
tonments, Quarters, and 'Barracks/ hi the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands > • • • • . - -^ ;

Alderney, , • *
Anglesea, . » •
Berks (including

tUer .Town of
feungerford), .

Brecon, , '' '
Cardigan, '
Carmaithen,
Carnarvon,
Ciunberland, ' :

Denbigh,
Derby, . . • . . . . . .
Devon, . .
Essex, . _, ;

'Fh'nt,
Glamorgan,-

> Gloucester (in-,
t eluding the ̂ ity:

of Bristol),
; Guernsey, „ . -

"Tf « . . . . . > • ' • • . * * ' • * . »; Kent,
Merioneth,

1 Middlesex,
; Montgomery,
Pembroke, -; • •
Radnor,

; Westmorelandj
s Worcester.

OATS, to His Majesty's Cav.alry-<hi Cantonments
i and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties :

*"t . i •- *
Bucks, Oxford,
Chester> - " 'Stafford,
Gloucester/ Worcester.. .
Lincoln/

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in CanT
tonments and Quarters, J in the under-mentioned
Counties in South Britain :

Devon, t 'Essex, ' -, .y
And in the several Counties in North Britain.
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

the 25th ddy~ of 'Janudtyinext; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Arm],
Supplies," ivi'll be received'at this Office on or be-
fore Monday the 28th day of Decem.be>.(.buFnone will
be received after twelve o'clock oil that dayj, and,
if sent by post, <ih'e'postage must be paid. . ..**

, froposah>must be made separately for' each coimly
and island, -except for the counties comprising North
and< South Wales, 'all of 'which'must. 'be. included in
o.ne . tender,', .as,, also must -the several ' counties' in
North Britain; and each proposal mutit have the
letter- which is annexed t(> the' tender' properly. fiUed
tip by two persons of known 'pr.operty, engaging
to become, bound, with . the parly . tendering^ ^ in
tlie amount- stated in the printed .pariiculfirs;:fof
the x due. performance .of the:fo'ntract ; . and no pro-
posal will b'e^iot\cied unless. ma.d,e. on a printed tend&e\t
and the' ptices^ expressed in words , at length; -an^,
should it. so happen that during .the continuance
of the contract no troops .should be stationed -or
supplied in the 'caitnty, the expence of thq; contract
an<i bond, . paid in the fatf ins-tance by the , con±
tractor, to 'be refntide$io him by tl^e. Commissary ijj

' ^'"' ' - " " "' • • • " • • • • ' • •
•'^Particulars of''the" contracts may. be. had upon-
application.'^ iliis Office, -between the hours of
eleven and Jive; at the Office of Deputy,Commis-
sary^ General Lindesay, Edinburgh; 'at the.'Office of
Deputy Commissary- General COope, Guer'nsey; and
'at the Office of Deputy 'Commissary-General"Low4

Jersey^.' '.'• < • • • ' ' . ' • ' • ' • . .." , ' ' ' , ' " '
' ' . - , . .';' h • ; • • ' . . • • « ' . . ' « ' ' • '^ i

Mines Royal/Mincral and Battery .W_or,ks> Societies*
fWJHE Governors and Court of Assistants of these
JL..'• Corporations - give notice, ' th'at' a General

Court of. these Societies will be held-at. their Hoitse,
Golden Heart Wliarf, Do'wgate, London, on Thur$±
day the 3d of December'instant ̂  'precisely at, twelve
o'clock at .nqon, for \he flection of. a. GovernorI
Deputy'Governor, and Assistants'under, the Mineral
and Battery Works 'Charter'. \

.Robert George Sp'edding, Secretary

. London, -November 25} 1-812.
•TlTOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
2* of the '.Dutch dogger 'MorgenStei1 and her
carg&, captured by His .Majesty's sloop Calliope,
on the 9th September^ 1811,, will. be' registered in
the High Court of Admiralty, 'agreeably to Act- of
Parliament, . Cooke and Halford, Agent?.

' •>
London, November 25, 1812^

TlL T.Otice is hereby given,, that an Account of Sales^
i"»- of the \4m~erican ships Garland,' Betsey, and,
Lydia, and their cargoes, captured by His Majesty's
ship-Ahiazoh, oh'thc 19th ami 22.ci March and 1st
April I SI I , - will-' be'.registered in the High Court-
oj. Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke" and Half^rd, ,4^ewfe.
1 ; ' _ , . , , , ..London; Novfcmben25,' 181S.̂ 1

71 TOtice is hareby^giyen, ihaf. an Account of"Sale$
\ •*• "L A°'f:- ihe>Ame^ica,n. ship AJgrt t-gnd her cargo,]
captured* by H'IS ^'Majesty's, sloop festal>< ((D.iadQtn^

I in co-mpany)% on the IStfaof July' 1811, will be re-
gistered in the High, Court of Admiralty, agreeably?
; to Act of Parliament. ' ' '

$ and Halford, Agents.

."••'• ' i . . / . ' tLbndon, November 25, ISJ2.'
7i TOtice w hereby given, ihaf an Account of Sales

2\.of the American ship' Mart/'1 Ann and . htf
cargo, captured by His Majesty* 8 ?-slo>jp Achates, o/f*
.the *29th December 1811, will be registered in the'
High Court Qf Admiralty, ' agreeably ^to^A'ct of Par-
liament, , ; ; .-; . .Cookc. and, Halford., Acting- Agents..,



" ' J ' - ' : • • • • " tdnddh, November 23, 1812.'
7t^r^^e ^ hereby giveii, that fin Account of Sales

J. v of 'ike Artier ic'an brig Fox and her cargo t Cap-
l lured on the IGth November r810, by His, Ma-
jesty's late ship Amethystt Jacob Walton^ Esq. Cofri-
.md.hdert wilt be delivered into thet Registry of Ihd

'. High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of
ent.

Otnmarincy and Druce> and William P.
Adtits.

-London, November 28,
7&T(Hice t£ hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's sloop 'Parthian, James
Tomkinsoil, E$q.' late Commander, that a distri-
bution of the Aiina Andrina, captured on the 1st
February 1812, and of certain goods taken out of a
Danish vessel, name unknown, on th'e 3d February
1812, will be made on bo&rd the1 sdid sloop, at
Portsmouth, on Saturday the 5th December next ;
and will be recalled daily at M>. 22^ Norfolk-
Street, as directed by Act of Parliament.

Omniaiincy and Drucfi, Agents.
rOtice is hereby -given, that an Account of Sales
of the proceeds (including head-money} arising

from the Danish 'gun-boats Nos. 2 and 5, captured
"o?i the 5th July 1811, by His Majesty's ship Shel-
drake, J. P. Stewart, Esq. Commander, will be de-

' posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfcl], ^Agents'.

'Qtice is hereby given to th'e officers and com-
pany -of His Majesty's ship. Sheldrake, w/io

were actually on board the said ship at the capture
of the Danish troops at Ahholt, and the Danish
gun-boats Nos. 1 and 7, on the 23d of March 1811,
that they will be paid their respective proportions of
the head- money 'and ordnance stores ('vessels after -

' wArds destroyed) arising' from the said captures, on
board the said ship, on her arrival in port.

Peyton and Grcnfell, Agents

Plymouth, December I , 1812
"flk TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.w pany of His Majesty's ship helte Pottle, Jas
'Brisbane, Esq. Captain, who icerc actually oh boon
at the capture and destruction of two chasse •mare'ei
(Ills Majesty's ship Medusa in ^company), on the
22tZ December 1811, that their respective propor-
tions arisiig from the proceeds of the goods taker
out of the said vessels, icill be paid on board, df,
the I- lift day of December instant; and the shares
not then demanded will be paid at 'my office, Eritwl-
Side, Plymouthj oti Tuesdays and Fridays for thro
inontlts. John Hawker-, Acting Agent

Lomlrfn, November 17,
Otice i$ hereby gil-i'n to the officers and com

. pnriy of His Majesty's sloop Bedglc, Cupta
W. D. Dolling, iviio were actually on board at th
capture of the Ox smuggling lugger, on the I2tl,
October 1810, that the account of the remaining
moietij of the proceeds of the said lugger, receive

from the Commissioners of His Majesty's. Customs
u'iil be deposited in the Registry of the High Conr
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John AtJ;ins, Agent

No. 16674. C

Lohtion, November 20, I.SI5.
iTL Commit ten Appointed id tarry into'excciitioit
the Act of Parliament lately passed for inc

inprovemS'nt of the navigation of the Rircr Thames,
vestuiard of London-Bridge, idthin the jurisdiction-
of the City of London, will meet in the Gourif.il
Chamber at Guildhall; London, ml Monday 'the 7th
daij of December Helrt, at tivek-e' o'clock at- riotiii
precisely, to receive' proposals in writing, sealed , up,
for th e purchase of bonds, iii'idtf the seal of the Cor-
poration of London) uf 1001. each, bearing an iii-
tercst of 5 per cent per annum, to commence from
the 29th day of September lastj and issued under the
authority of ihc sdid.Act. Woodthorpe.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be-
tween as the ilmlcfsi^ned Josiah Marshal! and William

Marshall , in tlic trades Or bUsiuessu'S of aGj-ucer, Rlercier, and
Dt-a per, carried on within the Borough of Tamworth, in the
Counties of Warwick and Stafford^ under the firm of J. aiiil
\V. ^larshiiH; was dissujved by mutual consent as from the
I f i t h day of April last.— Witness our Hands this i4th day of
November 1312) Josiah Marshall.

Willm. Marshall.

November 19, 1812.'

NOtic'e Js he^ebJ' given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us, Giles Ashworth and Itobeit Ander-

son, at Edgeworth, near 13olto-n-in-the-Moors, in the County
of Lancaster, Calico- Printers; is dissolved by mutual -consent.
All debts, and demands owinij by or due to the said Partner-
ship to ne 'paid and received by the said Giles Aslnvprth.— •
Witness theii- Hands, Giles Ashworih.

Hubert Atuttrsoh::

NOMce is hereby given, that tile I*m-fnfrsliip hereto-
fore subsisting between JoLu it'obotfiain and Henry

Robotbain, of Manchester, .ii> the C'Onnty of. Lancaster,
Liquor-Merchants, trading tnjder the firm of John llobofham
and Son, is this d.ly dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts
owing to and from the said conce'rn will be tectived and ytfxid
by the said Jolih Robotham. — Dated the 2/th day of October

Jno. Robothtim.
H, Robotham.

otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership carried on
between John Woolrich, George Mackereth, and

George Woolrich, of White-Lion-Street, in the -Liberty of
Norton-fctlgate, in £he County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufac-
turers, under the firm of Messrs. Woolrich, jlackLi-etli and
Company, is from tl i is day dissolved by mutual 'consent'; and
all debts due and owing to and from the said Partnership will
fro;n this day be received and paid by the said John Woolricli
and Gearsfe Woolrich only ; and further, that the said busi"
ness of Sillc-MarHifceturers will iii future be cafrio'dori Tiy the
said John Woolrich und George Wool rich jointly : As witness
uli our H;tnds this 26'th November 1812, *

Joint Woolricn.*
f?eo.
deorge Woolrich.

tice is hereby given, that the1 Partnership lately sub*
sisting betweefj John S])<.-ncer, G. D. Fishfr, and Ri*

chard Gotiby, Coal-Merchants, Bradford, was dissolved on the
24th day of June last pasf.-^AU persons' who have day de-
mands on, the said partnership are requested to send in their
accounts that the 'an'ie lany be ps'.id ; and all persons who
stand indebted to fHe s:i;d partnership are required to pay the
amount to either of £he wUo'va partitei-s.-^-DaU-d Neveriiber 9^
1010 John Spencer. *. i

6'. D. Fisher.
His

IticJid. x Godly.
Murk.

1812.



rE Benjamin and Thomas.Bradford1, of No. <?2, Stonc's-
End, Borough ol Southwark, carrying on the trade

t>f British Wines and Spirits, do hereby mutually agree to dis-
solve the said partnership : lu, witness whereof we have here-
unto set our Hands, November. 27, 1819.
• • • - • ' • ' ' . Benj. Bradford.

' ; ' • - ' • • • - : Thos. Bradford;

Oticc is hereby given-, that-the Partnership-MeTy sub-
sisting between us the undersigned-, as Warehousemen,

and carried on at Holborn-Hill, in the City of London, under
the firm of Watts, Aggs, Williams, and Company, and at the

' City of Norwich, under the firm of Aggs, Watts, and Company,
'-was dissolved' by mutual-consent on the 25th day of J'uue
last.—Dated" this.24tli.day, of. August 1312. .

: • Wm. Watts. ^ • . -
• • ' " • • ' • . Thomas, Aggs, jun.

Peter Williams, jitn.
Henry Aggs. .

rOticc is Bcreliy "given, that the Partnership now exist-
ing between John Teetgen and Isaac Livenuore, Tobac-

conists, of Union-Street, Bishopsgate-Street, will be dissolved
on the 9th day of December inst.—All persons who are in-
debted to the said firm are tequested to pajr the saiuc, on or
before the 9th day of December inst.;. and all persons who
have any claim upon the-aforesaid firm are likewise requested
to send in an account .qf the same in order that they may be
Adjusted.—The trade will be continued by John Teetgcii.

. John Tcetgen.
' - . - . . ' , . Isaac Liver more,

H1$ is to'-give notice, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Edward Hawkins the Elder, Griffith

ellyri, William Gronow, and Edward -Hawkins the
Younger., Bankers and Copartners, at Swansea and Neath, in
the County of Glamorgan, was this day dissolved (as far as
relates to.the said Edward Hawkins the Elder aud Edward
Hawkins .the.Younger), by mutual consent; and that the said
Banking business will in future be- continued at the said re-
spective places by the said Griffith Llewellyn and William

.Gronow, in partnership with William AVilliams, of Aberper-
^ge'oiu, in'thOsaid County of Glamorgan, Esq. under the firm
.ef'Witfiams, Llewellyn, and Gronow.—Witness our Hands
this 5th daj of November 1812,,
"; ' • ' E. Ifawlcim.

' • ' • • _ • Griff. Llewellyn,
- _ . : . W. Gronow.

Ediv. Hawkins, jun.
; . - . . • W . Williams.

"Otice' is iierefty given, that'the Partnership heretofore
_ s'ubsisiing:between and carried on by John Jasper, of

"Stattlefdril, in the Parish of Worfield, in the County of Salop,
.knd Henry Jones, of Bridgnorth, in the said County of Salop,
•hs Millers a-nd'Venders of Meal, at their Steam-Mill, hi tlm

\Lower!Town of -Bridgnorth aforesaid, is this day dissolved by
•mutual consent.—All person's having any claim or demand

• \ip~6n the-'said concern are desired to send their accounts forth-
'•wit'h' to the Said John Jasper; -and all persons indebted to the
''stnfre cdhc'ern arc required immediately to pay the amount or
balances due froir. them respectively to the said John Jasper :
As witness our Hands this 2oth day of November 1312,

John Jasper.
Henry. Jones.

"Qtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us ,tbe undersigned Daniel Austin, James Mackenzie,

nnd Alexander. Glennie, as Sugar-Refiners, in Dock-Street,
Rosemary-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, has expired and

-is dissolved by.mutual consent; and that t|ie business will in
, future-be carried, on by the said Daniel Austin, in Partnership
with Mr. John Glemiio, by vhorcr all demands upon-the latr
Partnership will be liquidated.—D.ited this 12th of Nov. 1812.

. . . . . • D. Austin.
• ' • .'•• • • James Mackenzie.

' • ' . ' • "•'' •.'' • ..- ' A. Glennic.
..t-a 'i '•'. ": 1.- '' . ' '' . ' . Y j f~, I .' '• .' . John Glennie.

THISJs
subsisting, •between Bchjamin'-Tocfield,,'. of,;Houghton>

Regis, in the County of Bedford,-and James ElHs^ of vTod"*
dington,, in the said' County of Bedford, Comraon-Carf iers^
under the firm <$f- Toefield arid Ellis, is'by.'niutual conScHt
this day dissolved.::—Any person or persons--Laving ^any-i claims
or demands agains't tJie said Jate Partnership ara' desired' t'6.
make application to the said James Ellis, and they will be dis-
charged ; and all those, who stand indebted to the snid late
Partnership are requested to settle and pay the same to t^e
said Jaines.Ellis, who is legally authorised to settle and receive
the same : As witness our Hands this 24th day of Nov. 1812,

The
Benjaminx Tocfield,

- Mark of -

r.The t ; '•;'';_;
James xflHls, "'''.]" .""''^

Mark of _ ",: 'r^'/ij
' B R I S T O L.

JvE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting fie-
tween Robert \Vhitc and William Taylor, both of the

City of Bristol,, as dealers and Chapmen, was'mutually dis-
solved on the 29th day of September last; "and all debts
owing to -find by .the said1 Partnership will lie received
and paid by the said Kobert White.—Witness'our Hands
this 14th day of November 1812, ' , '• •

Robt. White. •' "'
Win. Taylor. ' ''

IS is to give notice, that the Partnership formed be-
tween Robert Saxon Hooper and Alexander Graham,

both late of (he City of Valetta, in the Island of Malta, by a
certain agreement or deed of Copartnership, executed by
them in. the month of March 1810, was dissolved by iautua'1
consent'on the 23d day of August in the. same year: ll

R. Saxon Hooper. !
, •• . . Alex. Graham.

THE Partnership heretofore subsfsting between Jonathan
Ikin, of .Austin-Friars, in the City of London,, and John

Lapsley, of Philadelphia, North America, Merchants, trading
under the firm of Ikin and Lapsley, was. dissolved on the 23d
day of October 1811, by mutual consent.

Jon. Ikiti..' , " [ j"
Jrio. Lapsley..

Copthall-Court, London, November 24, leie.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting

between us the undersigned William Porter and Wil-
liam Maenish Porter, carried on'under tho firm of William
Porter and Company, was this day dissolved' :• - As witness
our Hands, • • • Wm.-Porter; ••:••< . . I T

. M; Porter , ' '

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting under the firm of Osborn and Thomp'sori, Sa,w-

.Vlakcrs, Woodcock-Street, Birmingham, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and all debts owing by and due to the
said Odborn and Thompson, will be paid and received 'by
Henry Osborn, Bordesley, near Birmingham ; and the said
Saw trade will in future be-carried on by'each party'oh their
jwn separate account:. As witness their Hands this 7th day
of November 1812,. Henry Os&orri'. ' "'"'/

Sabra Thompson-. , . '

Otice Is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between John Dudman and William Dudman, of

the Hermitage, Wapping, in the County of Middksex, SIop-
sellers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all
lebts due to or from the said Partnership are to be received
and paid ):y the snid William Dudnian.—Dated the 26'th day
of Novi-m-cr 1812.. jno. Dudman.

: • Wm, Dudman.

THE Partnership between George White and John Fow-
ler, of Lime-Street, in the City of London, Tea-

Brokers, is this day dissolved hy m u t u a l consent. As wit-
less our Hand*; 'this 30th day of November 1S12,

' • • - ' • - ' -• Geo. White.
John Fowler.
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Otkeif heueljy^ven^tlratthe^opartnersbip lately sub-

, I sisting and- carried on by us the undersigned Samuel
Fallows aad Joseph Hall, at Staniland, in the Parish of Hali-

• fax and County o,f York, Cotton-Manufacturers and Fancy
: Piece-Makers, under the firm of Fallows and Hall, was dis-
• solved by mutual .consent on the 4th day of November lust.
As witness our-Hands tbLs 28th day of November 1812,

Samuel Fallows. .
' • ' • • ' ' . Joseph Hall.

T^TOticc 'a hereby given, that thc"Partnership heretofore sub-
i _L^I sisting between us the undersigned John Hill and John
' Arundelt, of Upper East Smithfield, in the County of Mid-

dlesex, Butchers, under the firm of Hill and Arundcll, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to or owing
by or from the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said John Arundelliby whom the said business will in future
be carried on'in Copartnership with James Hill.—Witness our
Hauds this 30th day of November 1812,

John Hill.
John Arundell.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern sub-
sisting between John Bentley and John Dearden, both

Of Heaf, in the Parish of Bury, and County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinners, carried on at Heywood, within Heaf afore-
said, under the firm of lientley and Dearden, is this day. dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Witness their Hands- this 28th
day of November 1812, John Bentley.

John Dearden.

LL persons having any demands on the estate and effects
of Mr. Peter Brett, deceased, formerly of the Strand,

Bookseller and Newsman, and late of Lambeth, in tlie-County
of Surrey, are requested to st'nd an account thereof, to Mr.
W. Etridge, No. 8, Upper Kennington-Place, Vauxhall Road,
his sole Executor ; and all persons indebted to the estate of
the suid Mr. Petet Brett ar« desired forthwith, to pay the same
as above.

4 -,< GEORGE HARCOURT.

• (L .S . )
•df"^' IOH vittcrligt. At ieg i Kraft af den mig overdragne
%Lin" Myndigbed, og i Overeensstemmelse med en Forord-
ning af 23de May, samt en Plaeat af 12te August 1800, haver,
eftcr derotn indkommen Ansf.gning, tilladt og bevilget, At De
Hcrrer James Cod\?ise og Abraham Cuvelje, som Opbuds Com-
missarier for Hcrr Luke Codwise, man, ved Proelania, sub
pcaiapraec'usi & perpetuisilentii, iudkalde alle bekicndtc ctter
Bbeliieudte Creditorer udi bemeldte Hern Luke-Codwises Op-
buds Boe, bvende i Europreiske ellcr Americanske Herredom-
mer, at frcmkomme med deres Krav, og indlcvere, samt be-
vJisliggJCre deres Fordringer, personligen eller ved deres-Fuld-
msgtige, for bencevnte Commissarier, forinden cxpirationen
af den nu her bcatemte Tid, nemlig forinden et Aar og.-scx
Uger, efter at dettc Proclama er bleven la;st i Overretterne for
Oerne St. Croix,. St. Thomas og. St. Jan, og trende paa. hi-
nanden folgende Gange publiceret i " the London Gazette ;"
Og a'.le saadanne bekicndte eller ubekiendte Creditorer, som
boe [ aa nogeu af de vestindiske Oer eller Colonier, skal frtir.-
Lorcirse med Deves Krav, og indlevere, samt bcviislisgiufre
dcres Fordringer, personligen eller wd deres Fuldmaegiige,
for bensvnte Commi^sarier, forindeu trendc Maaneder fra den
Dato da dettu Proclaum cr bleveu kest iOver-og Uudcrretterne
jiaa Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas og St-Jan, og Efterretning
derom, trende paa hinanden folgendc Gange bleven bekiendt-
giijrt i St. Croix Gazette. Og dc forhennxvnte Commissarier
skal endvidcre vaEa:c forpligtcde, at Inde denne Bevilling blive
foreviist i de Kongelige og Laane Commissionens Bogholder
Contoirer paa besagde Oer, og erhverve Attest, at saadant
er efterkornrnet;. i manglende Fald skal dette Proclama ikke
vscre gicldende mod uogcn af Hans Majcstscts Fordringer
ellerRett;ghede-r ; Oghavo^allc vedkonimende dette at iagttage
e sig dcrefter at rctte.

get at fordre i Planteren Herr -Lute Codwise's.'Opbuilsboe,
med dercs Fordringer at fremkommc, og samme ut immclde
og beviisliggiure for Opbuds Couniiissarierne udi do.i Bljct holr
dende Sessioner, iudeii de i Bevillingen fastsadte Tiders
ForlOb. — Cbristianstacd paa St. Croix den 28de April 1S12.

Paa Opbuds Commissarierne de Herrer James Cedwise og
Abraham Cuveljc's Vogne. . • . , . - \

BORCH ACHE, Curator benornna.
Leest i Frederickstxds ordinaire Byetings Ret paa St. Crwix

og tilfort Pantebogen Lit. L, fol. 157 og 153. BEnActxi
Lacst i Christianstaeds Byctings Ret den 12te May 1812.

N^GiELLERur. U. C. WEDKGE.
Saint tilfcrt Pante Bogen Lit. D, fol. 454, No.-G.

U. C. WEDEGE.
Lacst i den Kongelige Vestindisk'e Lands Over Ket den 13de

May 1812, samt trlfOrt Pante Bogen, Lit. V.
HANS. FR.

Foreviist, og Attest Dags Dato med deelt. — Det Kongelige
Bogholder Gontoir for St. Thomas og St. Jan, den 17de Juuij

Foreviist og Attest derom Dags Dato meddeelt. — St. Tho-
mas den 18du Junii IS11. Bogholdcr Contoiret for den Kon-
gelige Vestiudiske Gields Liquidation for St. Thomas ogSt.Jan.

JjRONSTCTU'II.

. Laest i St. Jans Landret den 18de Junii 1812 og protocol,
leret. PETEK FRIESTED

Last i St. Thomas ordinaire Byetings Ret den 22deJuui t .
1812, test. Lind. SAM. PROM..

Tilfort Pautfr bogen Lit. V, fol. 108, 109, og HO..
SAM. PRO.V..

Foreviist i den Kongeligc VestindisUie Gields Liquidations
Bogholdcr Contoir paa St. Croix den 13 July 1812, og At-
test meddeelt.' '

Foreviist og Attest derom meddeelt — Det Kongalige Hog-
holder Contoir, . den -Side August 13 1'2'. . "

V. BEVERUOUDT, E:-Z.

By His Excellency Major-General
George William Richard Harcourf ,
Lieutenant-Governor and Com-

GEO. HAHCOURT. mander in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint

(L. S.) Croix and its Dependencies, in.
America, Vice-Admiral- of- ther
same, &c. &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue ef tlie authority in me vested, and in con--
formity with an ordinance of the 23d May, cid art edict
of the 12th- August 1800, I do .hereby make;kno"iyn, that,.
in compliance with a petition delivered in, I -have permit-
ted and granted that Messrs. James Codwise and Abrahajn-
Cuvelje, or trustees to Mr. Luke Codwise, may suinnipn
by proclama sub poena pra:clusi Sc. perpetui silen^ii, _a l j '
the known or unknown Creditors . in the said Mr. Luhe'
Codwise's Trustee-Rstate, residing in European or Amerjcau.
territories, to come forward with their. demands, ajid,;to,fcnU;r'
and prove their claims in person, or by:tlujir attoruiej;, \tefori:
the said Trustees, previous to the ex^ivatio.n of the y>erj«d.
hereinafter limited, that is to say, within one year aud, sjx
weeks- from the period when this proclama shall have. beeit re-
corded in the Upper-Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Tho-
mas, and- St. John, and published three times consecutively

. in the London Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Cre-
ditors as reside in any of the West India islands or colonies,
shall come forward with their demands, and enter a ncl prpvu
their claims in person, or by. their attornics, before the said

.Trustees, withiatfirce months from the date of this prociiur.a.
being recorded in. the Superior and Infcriov-Courts dft'he
islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.-Jonhy and notice
thereof being published in the St: Croix Gazette' three times
consecutively. And the aforesaid' Trustees shall further be
bound to cause this Grant tu be produced in the Royal and
the Loan Commissions Book-Keepers OiPces to the said
islands, and procure a certificate of this being complied
with ; in failure of which, this proclama shall not be valid.

.against aay _ claims or prerogatives of His Majesty ; anii all'
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jpfcrions concfernid arc

vfe accordingly;
hoticie ue?tdf> ' zfn'd te conduct*

Given under iny Haria and Seal, at the . Govfernmfent-
H6use> fife; <&oix, Wife 28th of April 181&.

j*J His Excellency's command j
J. GRAY* Gov. Secretary;

tn •consequence of the fdrege'ihg lilost gracious grant; and
',-toith the'warnirig. therein in'entJoned, is herewith §unli6oried,',
•eub pobna praxlusi et perptttui sileutii^ all and evefy'.pne who

• -supposes to havfe liby idiaind ilgainst the Trustee-Estate of
- Mr. Luke G6d\visi5j to appear with their demands And* to <pro-
_duce and prdvi the sarai before tire Trustees, in- the sessipns
"*6 be held in the saiS estate^ previous to the expiration of the
-different p'euiods preseribe'd by tlic said grant. — Gbxistianslsed,
•jh St. Ci-oix) the 28th April "l8I2.

In behalf o.f tlic Ta-ustees Janies Coawise and Ab nifcaru
.Ciiveljlij Esgrs.

B0RCH ACHE} Cirrator bonoriira.
Recorded in ' Fridericiistsfcd's Tb\vri Court, St. Croix/arid

'•entered in tfie Record^ Lit. L, fol. 15? nud 158.

Recorded 5h- Chr-isfciaustad's Town Colirt, tHe i2t.h Alay
. .1812. N. GIELLERUP. U, C.-WEDEGE.

And inserted in thfe Records, Lit. D_, fuL 454» Ko; G.
• . U: C. WiJiiEGb.

\ Scowled in the Royal West India tipper Court, the iiJth
f,Iay IS 12, and inserted in the Records, Lit. Y.

HANS Fh; SuhERhteRG,

Exhibited and -certificate issued under tthis date. — The
• Slpyal Bbok-KcepeVs Ollice for St. Tllbnias and St. 'John, th<5

l7'tli June 1812. StiiioiiiijK'G.
Exhibited and certificate isSlteci «ndtf tliis nate.-i-Uook-

• Kcepi'.f's Office to the Royal Commission for liquidating- thtt
..West India Rebts for $t.-Thoiuas ami St. John. .

jinONsfdiirni

Hecfl'r.ded in tl>e Coui't xA St. John's, the 18th -Jiiiic 1S12>
and duly inserted. T.ETEK FUIESTEBT.

Recorded hi St. Thomas totvn Court, ttie 42& Jurie 1812.
Liiid. SAM.

Asserted in tlie Records, Lit. V, fol. 108, 109, and 110.
SAM. PROM

Exhibited in the BooV-Keeper's Office to tue Royal Coni-
aiiisskm ibr liquidating the West India Debts iti St. Crois, the
jjth July 18l2, and refer to the certificate issued.

Exhibited and certificate issued under 'this date.—Royal
•. iJ3bok-Kee.pir'.s Ollieb, iii St. Croix, the 21st August 1811.

V. BEVEimOUDT, E. '2,.

J^Cirfcify this to fee a true copy,
' . ' BORCH ACHEj Curator boriorunj in the

fcfore'suid Estate.

GEO. HARCOURt.
(L,S.)

f*\ ICXR -rittefligt nt irg, i Kraft af den >riig ovcrnragnfc
\^f Myiulighed, og i Ovcfeeri^teiuinelse' Died en Fororii
sing af 2adc May, sauitcu Placat af latfc AilgUst 1800, lidVer,
.efter derom .iailicimme'ii Ansugning,' tilitult og bevilget,' at
txi'tuUireui cfter afgajignc Kanimerllerre Robert Tuite, Herr
(Charles Mac Carthy, maa veil Proclama, sub poena prrtclUsi
& perpetul siientll," infUmlde allt bekie'ndte elier ubl'.kieHdte
Cvodltorcf cftei- beiiietdte" afgaugiie Kaniiuc'rhOiTc Rcibirt

, Tiiite, bocniie i Enropiei^ke e'ller Americaiiskci Hl'rredOiiiiher,
/it freirikomiUc toed do.rcs Kri*v, og JiuilevBre'samt beriisliggiOre
ileres Fordriuger, ptrsotilig eller veNl deres Fuidniiegtige, for
boiiWnte Executor, foriiulen Espiratlolitn af «lcn tHi her
J>esteiute Tid, henitig, Et Aar Og S'ex Ugcr, efter at dctte
I'roelauia er blcveri htfst .i Overrettcriie for Oeriie St. Croix,
•St. Thomas og St. Jan, og treiidc paa hhianderi fOlgcnile
Giiiige pul)liceret i the Loiulori Gazette; Og allc saadanne
JlJekieiidtc eller ubtliiedute Cr(:ditt>r'er, soni boe paa iiogeh af
,de vestimliske 0cr eller Coloriic'r, skat fremkonime u»e'd iefes
'Ki"iv, og indlevcre saiut beviisliggiore ileres FordrirJgOr, per-
sohligisu elk'i- ved'.dCreS Fuldihaegtige, for bcnaiVnt*; Executor
furinden treiide MiiaiiedCr fi-ii tlL'ii iJato, da dettb Pfoclama
v.r bleveh la:st i OvUi1 og Undcrretterlie paa Ocrne St. Croix,
St. Thumas og St. Jau, og Bfterretriing Uerom, trcu dc paa

le'n fGlgeudc Gunge, bleyeii bekiendtgio.rt i St. Croix

<3g. YwweShiBV^e SkeeuWf ^ifl' ihutllerfe f

"for piigteti at iaaje' Ht'nnfe JBeVilliu 3 Ullvf firWiiit i de Kdagc-
ligli -i>g L'adnli Couiiriisfeionerne's' jBoglidldyr-Cldhtblret' : pna
btSagdfe .Otr, eg ci-&i-«f t'e At'tfesfe''Bni> ilt ^aadint er' e^fter
kSiiimet ; i ia)iri^leilnbi ¥a1d slidl 8eftc K'lftlania ihkc vsdro
gie'lufe'riut iridd hdge'h -nf Hans MajHstifets Fofdririgef ellet
Rettigiitacr; Og Dave' dlle V^komiait-u'de dettc .at iagttage
og sig del;efter Ut fett^. • •

I Folge fdriistaaendli allernaadigste BeVilliiig, og hied det
deri beoe'vnte Varsel", iiidkaldes berved, sub posna pra;clusi ct
perjj'etm silfihtil, allc' rig erinrcl't -som fdrmetne sig'iit liavc
hbget at forllrfc i afgaiighe-.Ridhme'rlierre Bob'ert TtTites- Boe,
ineQ dertS'Fordi-ii%er at frerukoriiruej bg saQiihc for^ Executor
at ahineld'e og bevilsliggiufb udi de i Bbet.holdelidt Ses3ionftr»
iuden de i-Devillihgeri fastsatte Tiders Forliib. — Christiaustted
paa St. CroiS uY:n 28de April 1812; '. . •, ,

Paa Executor te'stauie'nti Herr Charles Mac Garthy's
Vogue.' BORCH ACHE> Curatoi- Uonorum.

Lxst i Fridcrichste'ui brdhjairc ti'yetirtgs Ret pa<l St: 'Crois
den 8de May 1812, og tilfdrt I'antebogeu Lit. L, fol. ICO.

• - ' • • • ^ BEHAGEV.
Lxst i. Christ! anstceds Byetiiigs Ret den. 12de May.

f IS. GiELlEliuP. U. Cr

Saiut tilfC-rt Patitc' Bdgen Lit. 6, fol. 43-i, Ko; 5.
, U. C.

Lbcst i dert KbHgeligg VfsUnaiske Lands Orefffet den iiJdo
May 1315, saiut tilfyrt i^ihte Bogeii Lit: V-

« H.tss. Fn. SQDERBERG.
Foretiist.j «g Attest Dhgs Dato mcddeelt.
Dct Koiigeligc Bogholder Contoir for St. Thomas og St. Jaq

dtii l8uc Jiiii 1812. . . . .
Forci'iist og Aitfest deroin meddeeit Dags Dato. — St. Thomas

i:illn 13ile Jiiiiii 1SJ2. liogliolder Contoil-ct for den Kougelige
Vlistiudiske Gields Liquidation for St. Tlioinas og St. Jan/-

JJnONStORPH.

Ldest i St. Jans JLaridrcfc dcit 18'de Juhii 1912, og proto-
kolleret. PETEII FniESTET)T.

Lxs,t i S't. Thrtmie oi'dinaire B'ye^tirigs Rl^t <ltii 22de Jiinii
1812, tu'st. - ' Liiid. SAM. PBOM,

Tilfort rantebogen Lit. V. fol. 110 og 111.
SAM. PKOM.

t'bfeviist i deit Rongellge Vestilidiske Gields Liquidations
Cbmiuissiohs Boghoidfcr Contoir paa St. Crbix-deii Idde July
1812, og vefer.eres til den i sauirne Anledning- ineddeelte
Attest. . . DANIELSE.V.

Fofeviist og Attest derom tncddcclt Dags Dato. — Det Kon-
gclige BogUolder Contoir Jiaa St. Croix den 21de August 1812.

: ' ; " Rl BEVEhHOUDTi E..Z.

By Ills Excellency Major-General
GeorgeWillianxRichard Harcourt,
Lieutenant-Governor and Cotn-

GEO. HARCOUUl'. jnander in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Islands of .-St.

(L» S.) CroiXj and its Dependencies^ ia
America, Vice-Adtniral of .the

, • same, &e. &c. &c. t _ .
BY virtue of the aiitliority in ine vestctl, arid in confor-

mity with aii oiiliiiaiith of 2Jd May, dhd. an edict of 'the
12' tli August IsOo, I d6 .hereby niaki; known, that^ in com-
pliance with a petition- delivered iii, I hive peruiittfd and
granted, that the 'Executor to {he late1 Honourable GhamBer-
luiii Robert Tuitli, Charles MitcCiirUiy; Esqiiird, niiiitysuinuion-
l»y proelama siib pceria pfieclnsi et j*e'(-pe'ti1i sileiitii, all the
knOh'n or uflkribwnCre'ditors to tlie said HontiurableChantbcr-
liiiri Uobert Tiiite, deceased, /tesitling iiJ Eairo|ietln or Ameri-
can ti-fr'itoriesj td coiiib fortVard tv'iiH tl'e'ir (lediandsy and to
enter and prove tiieir claiuis, in pet-son or by their attofrfles,
before the saiil Exfccuttir, previous to t-lic expiration of'-the
period herein-after limited^ that is to s;eyj witliih one Jcar
and six weeks froni the plsribd when this prpiilaina shall Kaj'e
bbeli recorded in the U[3per Courts of the islabds of St. Croix,
St. 'Thdmas, aiiil St. John, and publi.she'u UiK-o times -coniStcu-
tively iti the London Gazette; and all giich kiio^rt or :un-
knou-u Creditors as reside in any of th'C West'Jndia islinds
or colonies, shall come forward with; their demands, 'and
enter ami prove their tlaiilis, in person Or by their attarriies,
before the Executor, wjthitt three mouths from the date "of
this proclauia being recorded in ,t!ie Superior ;mu., Inferior
Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. Job-n,
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»nd notice thereof be\ng"puWished in the St. Croix Gazette,
ibrce times consecutively. And the aforesaid Executor shall
/urther be bound to cause this grant to be produced in the
lloyal and the Loan Commissions Cook-Keeper's Offices to the
said islands, and procure a certificate of this being-complied
with ; in failure of which, this proclauia shall not be valid
against any claims or prerogatives of His Majesty; and all
persous concerned are to take notice hereof, and to conduct
themselves accordingly.

Given under aiy Hand and Seal, at the Government-
House, St. Croix, the 28th of April 1S12.

By His Excellency's command,
' J. GRAY, Gor. Sec.

" In consequence of the. foregoiu'g most gracious grant, and
with the warning therein mentioned, is herewith summoned,
*'tih prcna prreclusi et perpetui silentii all and every one, who
supposes to have any demand against the estate of the deceased
Chamberlain Robert Taito, to appear with their demands, and
to produce and prove the same before the Executor in the. scs-
iions to he held in the said estate, previous to the expiration
of the different periods prescribed by the said grant.—Chris-
iiau-ited, in St. Ooix, the 28th April 1R12.

In behalf of the Executor Charles Mac Carthy, Esquire,
BORCH ACHE, Curator bonorum.

• Recorded in Fridericbateds Town Court, St. Croix, the 8th
May 1612, and entered in the Records, Lit. L., folio 16'».

BEHAGEN.
Recorded in Christiansteds Town Court, the 12th May 1 812.

N. GIELLEKUP. U. C. WEDEGE.
And inserted in the Records, Lit. O, fol. 454, No. 5.

U. C. WEDEGE.
Recorded in the Royal West India Upper Court, and inserted

the Records, Lit. V. ' HANS. FR. SODERBEIIG.
Produced and Certificate issued under this date.

• The Royal Book-Keeper's Office for St. Thomas and St.
John, the 18th June 1812. SCHIGRKING.

Exhibited and certificate issued under this date.—St. Tho-
,mas, the 18th June 1812. F.ook-Keeper's Office to the Royal
Commission of liquidating the \Vest India debts for St. Tho-
jnas and St. John. BHOXSTOKPH.

Recorded ia the Court at St. John's, the ISth June 1812,
and duly inserted. PETER FRIKSTED.

• Jlecoriled hi St. Thomas's Town Court, the 22d June 1812,
Lind. SAM. PUOM.

Inserted iu the Records Lit. V. fol. 110 and 111.
SAM. PROM.

Exhibited in the Book-Keeper's Office to the Royal Com-
mission for liquidating the West India Debts, in St. Croix,
the 13th July 1812, and refer to the certificate issued.

DANIELSEX.
Exhibited and certificate issued under this date.—Royal

Book-Keeper's Office, iu St. Croix, the 21st August 1812.
R. BEVEIIHOUDT, E. Z.

I certify this to be a true copy,
BORCH ACHE, Curator bonorum in the afore-

said Estate.

(C'opia vidimata.)
By His Excellency Major-Genera]

George William Richard Hiircourt,
Lieutenant-Governor and C'om-

GEO. I-IARCOURT. mander iu Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of St.

(L. S.) Croix, and its Dependencies in
America, Vice-Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with au ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

1 2U» August 1830, I do hereby make known, that, in com-
[iiatice with a petition- delivered in, I have permitted and
granted that the Honourable Dealing Court for the jurisdic-
tion of Chr'iAfinnslscd, in this island, as administering the

' dealing of the deceased Elias Morgan, may summon by pro-
e'amasub pcenaproxlitM et perpetui silcntii, all the known or
ijnkjjou'jj Creditors in the afore-mentioned estate of the deceased
Elias Morgan, residing in European or American, territories,
to come forward with tlu-ir demands, and to enter and provo
.fhrir claims, in person ui by their attornies", before the -eaid

Dealing Court, previous to the e*j>iratknvof tbfe ptt ind lietetn^
after limited, that is to say, within one year and six weehS
from the period when this proclama shall have been recorded
in the Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thrfmas
and St.. John, and published three times consecutively in thf t
London Gazette ; and all such kmmn or unknown Creditors.
as reside in any of the West India iilands or colonies, shall
come forward ivith their demands, and enter aud prove their
claims, in person or by their attornies, before the raid Dealing
Court, within three months from the date of this proclama
being recorded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of thft
islands of St. Cioix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice
thereof being published in the St. Croix Gazette three tinier
consecutively. And 1he aforesaid Dealing Court shall further
be bound to cause this grant to be produced in the Royal and
the Loan Commissions Book-keeper's Offices to the said island •;„
and procure a certificate of Ihis being complied with ; in.
fa i lure of which, this proclama shall not be valid against any
claims or prerogatives of His Majesty; and all persons con-
cerned are to take notice hereof, and to conduct themselves
accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Gc'/ernnient-
Ilouse, St. Croix, the. 28th July 1812.

By His Excellency's command,
(Signed) " JOHN GRAY, Gov. S<c.

I Folge forestaacnde BevilHng indkalder lierve'd sub pu:tis
prtcclusi et perpetui silentii, alle afgangne Elias Morgan V
Creditorer, die at fremkomme med dcres Fordringer, o? saa-
dant deres havende krav, inden den, i Bevillingeu foreskrevnc
Tiders Forlob, for Skerteretten i Christianstxd paa St. Croix.
at anmeldeog bevusliggiiire. — St. Croix, Christiaustacd, Sker-
teretts Contoir, den 4de August 1812.

(Segnet) C. L. SMIDTi

(Translation.)
Pursuant to the. above grant are hereby sumaioneif, sub

pccna pruiclusi et perpetui silentii, all the Creditors to the
estate of the deceased Elias Morgan to come forward with
their demands, and to enter and prove their claims, before
the Dealing Court of Christiansted, in the island of St-
Croix, previous to the expiration of the time prescribed b^"
the above grant. — Dealing Court Office, in Christianstapd,
St. Croix, the 4th of August 1312.

(Signed) C, L. SMIDT.

(Copy.)
Loiat i Christiansrteds Byetings Ret den 4de August 1312.

N. GiEU.Efujp. U. C. WEDEUE."
Saint tilfort Pante Bogen Lit. A A, fol. 43, No. 13.

U. C. WfiDEcr".
La;st i den Kongclige Westindiske Lands Overrett den 12te

August 1812, samt protocolleret.
HANS FR. SODERDERG-.

Lxsti Friderickstjedts ordinaire Byctings Ret. paa St. Croi.r,
den 27de August 1812, og tilfort Pantebogcn Lit. L, fol. 242,.
243, 244. BEHAGEX,

Foreviist og attest derom med declt dags Dato. — St. Tho-
mas den 12te September 1812. Bogholder Contoiret for deu.
Kongclige Vestindiske Giclds Liquidation for St. Thomas og
St. Jan. J, BRONSTOIIFF.

L«-est i St. Thojnae ordinaire Byetings Ret den I4de Sep-
tember 18 12, Lind. S~.iM.PnoM.

Tilfort Pantebogen Lit. V, fol. 137 og 138. SAM. PROM.
Foreviist, og Attest meddeelt Dags Dato. — Det Kongll

Bogholder Cnntoiv for St. Thomas og St. Jan den ISdeSe'i-
tcmber 1812. Scin

Lfest i St. Jans Landret den 17de September 15512 o<
•tocijlle ret. PKTER Fa i cs .

Foreviist i den Kongelige IVcstindiskc GL'ius Liquida-
tions Commissions Bogholder Conto'u- paa St. Croix den Slr ie
September 1812, og Attest meddeelte. PANIELSI:N..

Foreviist og Attsst derom meddeelt Dags Dato. — Dot Koii-
geligc Bogholder Contoir pad St. Croix den Side Sqitcmher
'8!2. V. BEVEilHOUDl', E. %.,

The above is a 1rue and faithful copy aiTJ translation from
the original exhibited to me, J. F. S. S-chu^rer, Counsellor
and Notary Public for tliis island; ,15 wines* itiy hand uul

seal, in St. C'roix, this 5L!d of September 1813.
(!iijfiied; SCriUSTKH., '

pro-

No. 16*674. D



I
" " By His' Escdicdcy Maj«r-.Gcnoral

George William Richard Harcouvt,
Lieutenant-Governor and Com-

. HARCOURT. wander in Chief in and /over -His
Bvitauuie Majesty's Island of St.

(L, S.) Croix, and its Dependencies in
America, Vice-Admiral of tbe

- ' same, &c; &c. &c.

B lf virtue raf the authority in mo vested, and in conformity'
•.with .an .ordinance of the -Z3d May, and an edict of

••the 12th August-lSOO, I do hereby malic 'knmvn that, in com-"
•pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and, .
vgran.ted"that Messrs. J. M. Magens and Hans Jeger, being for
•the purpose authorised by Mrs. Marie Kofoed, of Copenhagen,

'anay. summon, by prodama sub poena pnculusi et perpetui
,siurntii, all the known and unknown Creditors, to the joint
estate of the said deceased Hans "Peter ivofoed ami' his sur-
viving widow, -residing in European or American territories,
/to come forward .with their demands, and to enter and prove
itheir .claims, in person or by their attorriies, before the said
Messrs. J. M. Magens aud Hans Jester, in the aforesaid capa-
city, 'previous .to .the' expiration of the period hereinafter
limited, that is. to say, .within one year and six weeks from the
period when this proelauia shall have been recorded in the
Upper 'Court's o'f the islands of 'St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.
'John., and;publUlu'd three times consecutively in the London
vGaeette; and all such .known -or unknown Creditors as reside
.in any ofithe West ladia islands or colonies, shall. come for-
•vrard with their 'demands, and enter, and prove their claims,

. in 'person or by tbeir.attoraies, bef.ore.tlie said Messrs. Magens
and Jeger, in the aforesaid capacity, -within-three numtb,s from
'the date of this proclama .beipg- recorded in tbe Superior and
Jfaferiar- Courts of the> islands of St. C'roix, Si. Thomas, and St.'
"John, and notice thereof being published in the St. Croix Ga-
zatte three times consecutively ; . mid '• the aforesaid Messrs Ma-

.gens and' Jeger, in their, above-mentioned capacity, shall fur-.
.•ther' be' bound to-.cause this gnant to. be produced, j.n the Royal
.an'd the'Loan Commissions Bookkeeper's Offices .to tl\e said
jalands, and procure a certiGcate of this being complied with ;
.in: failure of whi$h, this prqclarua shall apt be valid against
.any claims or prerogatives of H-is. Majesty ; and all .persons'
..concerned, are to take, notice hereof, aud to conduct theiu-
.sl'lves accordingly.

.Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government
'House', St. Croix, the 5th of August 1812.

By His Excellency's command,
J. GRAY,, Gov. Sec.

rin, conformity with the .abnye royal grant, and with the
•'therein-mentioned warning,. such person or . persons having
any claims ugainst the deceased Hans Pcteo Kofoed, and his
surviving widow, Mrs. Maria Kofoed, arc hereby summoned,
eqb p*jana prffiulusirfet perpetui silentii,. to. come forward with
&nd prove the same for the undcrrfwrit>frcn, as attorneys to. the

'J*aid Sits. "Maria 'Kofowl, previous to the expiration of the
. — ,$t. tCi'p.ix, 2b'th. Ai^gust f812.

.'J. -M. MAGENS, HANS.: JEGER,. as attornies to
'Srlrs. M. Kofoed.

'IBRIGHTHELMS-TONE.
Auction,, by. Mr. PriekPtt, under an order

. 'of: the High Court of. Chancery; buforc ilie major part
•/if: the Commissioners named and authorised in a Commission
i$f Baftkruptawa^fidaniUssijetLapuiist W.illiaHi -Phillips, late
<j5 BrigKthuliBStope, id tbe County of Sussex, Builder, D.caler
' Chapman, at the Auctj«n it.art, opposite the. Bank of

f:on Wednesday the 9th 'day of December instant, at

, called
together with '.the. spacious

othcp.rpow.s,-.intendfi4\fp|!.ip.dging,-rpoms. of -Jlie... first
^ ijjjgibly sHaate on: the north tside -of St. .James.'.s-.
^yfe^'0" aforesaid, commandipg a-.fu.lj view of. the
'tbe appurtenances •Jt4)ei

abov«^pr«inises.are' leasth0}il^
were •vmexpired -on' tfee

. . .
. i Fpr -fitjther'p:ia-trcuJars -.app^y . .-ft)'1 Mrv'MflrJCftn,. Sotif itpr,
Grays'^-InniSawr.v ; Mr.Matthew AVjjJk.eisoivthe.New Ste-yne,
Brighton ; Mr. •. 1'rjckett, .Aueti,oneer,- HJgljg.ate ; . or at lUie' • • • . .

• : • p^'f
e !thc. major
riscd- i it and

!Jia»kru^t:- awgcded and issued against

John Simpson, Kde-pf To
.Pancras, .in the County of Midd.l.esvK,,Stttne.-Ma3OD, on -Fri-
day -the 1 1th day of. .December instant, at the Auction-Mart,
•near the Bank of England, at Tensive o'C'loek ;

All that leasehold messuage o.r tenement, lately occupied
by the sai<l Bankrupt, ->v i (h . the >vorlishoi>s and buildings
erected in front -thereof, pleasantly sjtuated in Toubridge-.
Place aforesaid, .{rontipg the Ijfew -Road, atid held fur4Ue re-
sidue of a term of 96 years and an half.

For further particulars apply to Mr. M.orga,n, Solicitor,
Gray's-Inn-Square ; Messrs.. Minshull aud Veal, Solicitors,
Abiugdon-Street, Westminster j to the Auctioneer, at High-
gate ; or at the Mart.

0 ibc peremptorily sold, -pursuant to several Orders" of
the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of .SuttiU

against 'Watson, with tHe approbation of John Springett Har-
vey, E.sq. one of tthc Masters of -the said Court, at tbe house
of ft'lr. Jonatiiau-EiQpson, the sign of the Three Tuivs, in
•Thirsk, in .the County of York, pn Monday the 28th day of
December iu.st. between tlje .hours of Uvo-and-four-o'Clock
in; the Afternoon ;

Three closes of -freehold land called Kay Close. Hoglandsi
and' Little-rtofts,,. -situate in the Township. of .Holme, .in the
Parish, of Pickhil], \u the North Riding of the County of i'ork,.
part of the estates of William Raper, late of Holme aforesaid,
Gentleman, deceased. ' •

.Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, London; of Messrs. Stephcn-
•son and- Gowar, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, Mr, -John- Sey-
mour, Attorney of -York ; and of Mr. Francis Grasshaiii, of
Holme, .the tenan^, .who will shew, the •

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
•made'in-acause'Jones ainl-ethcrs against Tnrnor, Clerk,

'and- others, tlie Creditors of John Turner, 'late Captain of
His Majesty's shi:p -Trident, (wjiO: died. in or .about the month
of «Xa,u.uar.y -18Q1 ,) are personally, or :by t'^Jr Solicitors -to
cojjie. in, an,d; prove their debts before ;Ik]^'ard ;-..Morris} Estf.
one of the Masters of the .said Court, at IMS Chambers, in
Soul-hainpton-BuHdings, Chancery- Lane, London, on,o,r tbp-
fore th.e I22th day of February .1813, or in default jhereof
they will' be .peremptorily excluded the benefit v.f,thc said
'Decree.

iljrsuaat to a Decree of the High Court o
in a cqijsc .Joqes verisus Turnor, -CJei;k, .aa.d. ptbejs,

the Next of fun. of John Turnor, late Captain of His Ma-
jesty's Ship 'Tridfent, (who were living at the time of, his
death, which .happened -in or about the month of January
1801 ,) are .personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their lj.e}utiatipnsl}ip before Edvvar.dJVIorrjs, Es,q; ojnp of
the Masters of tln\s.a»d Court, at his Chambers,; (in South?,rup-
ton-BuildingSj Cl)ancery-Lane,: London, on or before, thp J2ta.
day of February 1813, or in default thereof they will be .pe-
remptorily excluded the benefit pf the said Decree..

THE Creditors of^Jlichard Grubb, formerly of George-
"Yafd, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,

deceased, and who have signed the deed of trust of liis'Bstate
and Eilccts,< may receive. a further dividend on the amount of
their respective debts, by applying at the Office of Mr. F. R.
Coore, Solicitor, in Great Winqhester-Street, on Saturday, the
5th day of December instant, and every succeeding Saturday,
bet Wieen -the-upiifs pf ten and two.

.Creditors of Willjara. Joynson, now or late of.Biacls-
-ji. , lcjv\yitl)in'tl),e Parish pf .Manchester,- int;the JJgupjy of
Lancaster,1 Miller, Dealer find Chapman, a Bankrupt, are par.-
•tjcuj.arly requos^ted^fl nieet the_A';signees of the sa^-Bankrupt,
at the-hpose kept by Mr. .Greaves, called the While-Horse Inn,
.in Hanging-Dirclij.in Mancbf.aU'r aforesaid, on Saturday, tbe
5th dayof Defiember.instant, at Ten o." .Clock j i> theFoi-jun^flivpf
•the .same .day, for the purpose of determining how-^and jn
.what mannjcr.a.syiiicierit s.um of money, is,, to,. be. rai^d to pay
the, rent and arrears .of rent now d,ue to thojlight Hononra'^'le
•tlie.-'Emrl of' AVilton, fur the Farm, Mill, a?)d Premis.es; .the1

-Assignees now. b|oltl .uu.tl,er his1 Lordship, situate in.
afoi-esaj'd ; aud if the m'cney caqnot be raised,, then bis Lord-.
sliip will recover by 'ejectment the SJ'K! Farm, Will, and Pre-
mises, and -thereby the Assignees a.nd Creditors of.-th.e gajd
Baqhrqpt (in case tb.e.. money cannot b<c advanced) \yiil deriv^
-no interest in tbe unexpired term <>f and iu the syid. F^rni,
MiH>'and-Pr.fmi'}es ; . and also to determine, havf. and in. wliat
•ujanncr m^noy is to be raised in order to r.epay. the said As-



tftc different sums of nio^iey which each. have advanced |
urx'Jer the said Commission, with interest for the same re- !
specfively; aud ou other special affairs relating to the said
Jjaiiykruptcy.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Hankrivit awarded and issued forth against

William Barker, Sinrm Fi.-l'J, ami Abraham Field, of Leeds,
lu the County of York, V/oolslapU'rs and Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen (which said Simon Field and Abraham Field
likewise carried on the business of Woolslaplers in BcnnoaJ-
sey-Strcet, Soutlnvark, in the County of Surrey, under the
firm of S. and A. Field), are requested to meet the Assignee
of the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects, 'on Thursday, the
3d day of December instant, atTsvo o'Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the OSice of Messrs. Ellison and Walter, in
Vv'hitc-Hart-Court, Lombard-Street, London, to take into
'consideration, and to assent to or dissent from tke Assignee
going to tiiaj upon the issue between the Assignee of thisEs-
rate aud the Assignees of Sir Matthew Bloxarn and Company,

.directed by vhe Court of Chancery, iu a cause of Coffin against
Cooper, or whether the claim thereby to be determined shall
be ^abandoned by the Assignee, or otherwise agreeing 'any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

fllHE. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Williams, now or late of Noble-Street, in the City of
I/iudon, and of New Rents, Saint Martiu's-le-Grand, in the
Liberty of Westminster, and also of Anglcsea-Strcet, in the
City of Dublin, Dealer and Chapman, Partner with Edward
Morgan, of Noble-Street aforesai<J, Warehouseman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate
;\nd Effects, on Saturday, the 5th day of December instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Swa:n, Stevens, Maples and Pearse, No. 12, Old Jewry, Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
add assigning or conveying all their rightaiul interest, as such
Assignees, in the House formerly occupied by the Bankrupt

• in AnglesearStreet, Dublin, to' a person who will be named
at the Meeting, "for such price and upon such terms and con-
•<litions as. will also be stated at the>Meeting, to their making
such arrangement in, respect thereof as the said Assignees shall
think proper ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Diibts undci a
JH Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

"JVilliam Palmer and Mary Palmer, late of Oxford-Street, in
the County of Middlesex, Straw-Hat-Makors, and Partners
•vyith Alice Pcppett, late of the same place, Straw-Hat-Maker,
but now of Half-Moon-Street, Piccadilly, are desired to 'meet
the Assignee of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts,
«m the Sd day of December instant, at Ten o'Clock in t!i e Fore-
,1^0^" .precisely, at She Office of Mr. John Robinson, Solicitor,
<6, HaU'-Mo-m-Stm't, Piccadilly,, to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees felling by public auction or private contract the
Lease of the Premises in Oxford-.Street aforesaid, wherein the
srjd copartner- Mp business hath benn carried on ; and also to
P-rsent to or dissent from the said Assignee's commencing and
prpsecutfogany actions or suits for the recovery of the Bank-

. rupts' Estate: and on other special affairs'.

-fTOHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cpm-
JJL mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

:Jo|m-Simpson, of Tonbridge-Place, New-Road, in the Parish
fjf Saint Paucras, and County of Middlesex, Stpne-L'Iason

JDcaler and Chapman are desired to meet the' Assignees b.
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, 'on Thursday the
f,A day of December instant, at Twelve 'of the Clock ai
"Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Minsh'ull and Veal
Solicitors, in Abingdon-Street, Wesminster, iii order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at "law o
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate au:l effects ; or to the compounding,' submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto, and particularly to assent to or dissent from the
£a:d Assignees selling and disposing of the said" Bankrupt'
4 state, right, and interest of, in', and to certain leasehol<
premis.es, and also his stock in trade, household furniture
fixtures, and i-facts, by public auction or private contract, as
they shall deem most proper and advisable ; and on othei
special a Jdir<5. » . . " '"' ! ""

THE Creditors w1:o bare prored their Debts under a Oom^
mission of Uankr.ipt; awarded and issued forth against.,

-ienry Kcrnot, of Thav'ies-Imi, in the City of London, Money-
Scrivener, Deal.'r and Chapman, arc requested to meet tUe
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Fri-
day, the 4th liny of December instant, at One o'clock in the
Afternood precisely, at Mr. Hindman's Office, iu Basinghalls
Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assipnee-
conimeucing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or ^nits at

or in equity touching or concerning the said BankrnptV
Estate or Elieuts, and compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter, cause, or thing relat-
ing thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the • reversionary or any
other property or effects of the Bankrupt, Cither by public sale
or private contract, or making any arrangement or agreement
respecting the same, and taking such security, or giving suclf
time for payment of the purchase-money as' they shall think
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said' As-
signees authorizing the Bankrupt or any other person to col-
lect the out-standing debts due to his estate, and to make smelt
allowance or compensation for the same, or for any other mat-
ter relating to the affairs ; and also to their paying the wages
of the servants of the Bankrupt as they shall think proper j
and on other special affairs.

IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth'against

James Johnson, of Bory-Saint-Edmund's, in the County of
Suffolk, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Friday next, the 4th of December instant;' at Ten
in the Forenoon, intending to proceed to business at Eleven,
o'Clock precisely, at the Office of Mr. Chapman Barber, No".
44, Chancery-Lane, London, (Solicitor of the said Assignees)
to assent to, or dissent from the said Assignees paying, and
allowing, out of the Bankrupt's estate and effects,'the-whole,
or any, and wh;it part, of the expences incurred, aud occa-
sioned, prior to the date of the present Commission; in con-
vening the Creditors of the said Bankrupt,' and in preparing
and executing a certain deed of trust, signed by several oflhe
Creditors, or in the execution of the trusts of such deed, or iu
anywise relating thereto ; also to assent to or .dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, and proccedingin any suit, ex-
action at law, or in equity, relating to the Bankrupt's inte-
rest iu a certain freehold messuage, or tenement, and here-
ditaments, situate in Bury aforesaid, a'nd as to selling, and
disposing of the debts due to, or any of the remaining effects,
of the said Bankrupt, to the said Bankrupt, or to any other
person or persons, by private contract, or as to employing'thc
said Bankrupt, or any other person or persons, in collecting
and receiving of the debts and effects due a'nd belonging to the
said Bankrupt's estate, and making any arid what compensa-
tion, or allowance to him or them for the same ; 'arid also 'to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or s\iits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; arm1 on other special affairs'.

•TfTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts, under a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agarhst

Francis Haywoud, late of Liverpool, in the Cpuiity of Latir
caster, Merchant, sire desired to meet the Assignees" of the.
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the Jotli
of Decciiib'er instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Cl&ce
of Messrs. Greaves and Brome, Solicitors, No.' 29,' Bruns-
wick-Street, Liverpool, for the purpose of assenting-to or
disseuting-frprfi the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate,
appointing arid empowering a person to act as clerk or ae-
countaiit to them."in 'settling a'nd adjusting the said 'Ban'k-
riipt's account, Jand the general affairs relating to ' the 'said
Bankrupts estate"''- and, paying or'allowing, out of the said
Bankrupt's estate, 'to the person so to be employed, a reason-
able compensation for his time and trouble ; and of asseiiting,
to or dissenting frdih the said Assignees "commencing, prose-
cuting, and carrying on any proceedings at law-or in equity,

' both or either of them, against Joseph Trueman. -of Suffblk-
Lane, Upper Thames-Street,' in the City of' 'London, Mer-
chant, for the purpose of setting aside certain conveyances of
afl the said Bankrupt's disposable estate and effects, which,
were obtained by the said Joseph Truemkh,' for the exclusive
benefit of himself and others of the'said'Baubruj.t's Creditors,
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ofl the eV6 of the said Bankruptcy r and also for the purpose
of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees laying,
commencing, prosecuting-, carrying1 on,, discontinuing1, witb-
<Jrawing, compromising, or defending any attachment or at-
tachments, action or actions, suit or suits, in any court of
law or equity, hi the United Kingdom or elsewhere, relating
to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and to the Assig-
nees corapocmding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
settling and determining, without act ion or suit, any account,
Iriatter or thing whatsoever, - in anywise relating to the said
Bankrupt's estate, affairs or concerns, and to such other mat-
ters as may be brought before that meeting.
Tff^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under n Coin-
'JL ' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth'against
John Wells, of Elackman-Slreet, Southwark, in the County
of Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Friday next, the 4th of December, at
•Twelve at Noon, at the Rainbow Coffee-House, Cornhill,
London, in'order to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending- any suit or
Suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any part of the
£aid Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; -and -also to impower-the
sairl Assignee to pay such law charges and expences as have
been incurred, in consequence of actions commenced prior to
the Commission, and to appoint such person or persons as he
'ehall think tit, for getting in and collecting the debts due to the
said Bankrupt's estate ; and on other special affairs.

T1MHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
. J|_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Midlane, of Gosport, in the County of Southampton,
Grocer, ore desired to meet, on Wednesday the *}th of De-
cember inst. at ihe India Arms Inn, in Gosport aforesaid, at
Eleven o'Clock in tke Forenoon precisely, then and there to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, selling by private contract, at the price of
one hundred pounds, which has been offered to them, or at
any other, and what sum of money, the reversionary interest
of the said Bankrupt of and in all and every the freehold and
leasehold messuages, lands, and hereditaments, situate at
•Brading, in the Isle of Wight, in the said County of South-
ampton, and to which the said Bankrupt is entitled under the
Will of his late father, Thomas Midlane, late of Brading
aforesaid, yeoma'n, deceased, subject to the life interest of
Amy Midlane, widow, therein, and also to the payment of a
Certain aunuity chargeable thereon, or on some part thereof;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who -have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Rayner Hull, late of Thornham, but now of Brancaster, in
the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Monday the 7th day of December inst. at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Hammond, Solici-
tor, No. 42, Hatton-Ganlen, in the County of Middlesex,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
and discharging the costs' and charges which John Gafrett and
Archibald- Corbett, (two of such Assignees) have incurred
previously to the choice of Assignees, by virtue of two seve-
yal authorities, signed by several sf the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, on the 19th and 28th days of October last, in in-
quiries and proceedings relative to, and for the discovery of
the said Bankrupt's estate, and otherwise for the benefit of
Jiis general Creditors ; and to empower t lie said Assignees to
exonerate such of the Creditors who have signed the said
'two authorities, from such costs and charges ; and charge the
general estate of the Bankrupt, to be administered under the
•said Commission therewith ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the Assignees cultivating at the expence of the said
Bankrupt's estate, a farm atTliornhaiu, which he holds as a
yearly tenant, and not disposing of the growing crops until
they shall arrive at maturity ; and also to assent to or dissent
•from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, by public auction or private contract,
^t such times, and, in such manner, as they shall think pro-
per ; an4 also to assent to or dissent, from the sale! Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in .equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 'my matter or thing re-
latiujr thereto i iuid on other >pmwl afi'uirs.

THK Creditors who have proved t l iuir Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsfc

George Key, of Lower GFosvenor-Street, in the Parish of
Saint George, Hanuver-Sqmtre, in the County of Middlesex,
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees'of Hie said Bankrupt's estate and effect?, on Thurs-
day the 3d day of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Dawson and Wratis-
law, Saville-Place, New Burlington-Street, in the said

.County, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of the leasehold property as well as-
other the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part
or parts thereof, by private sale or public auction ; and to
assent to or,dissent from the said, Assignees, or any other per-
son as their agent, getting in the. said Bankrupt's debts, and
otherwise disposing of the said estate and effects, or any part
or parts thereof, as they sha-11 think f i t ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any. matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

rjnilE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a- Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agyinsi

James Moorhouse, of Stockport, in the County of Chester,
Broker, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on-
Friday the 4th of December instant,, at Four o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Warren Bulkeley Arms Ian, in Stoekport
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees per-
mit t ing the said Bankrupt to continue in possession of hjs
household furniture, horses, coaches, carriages, and other
effects, and to use and work the said burses and carriages for
the benefit of the said estate, for any and what time, or of thfr
said Assignees immediately making sale not only of the said
furniture, horses, carriages, and other the Bankrupt's per—-
sonal estate, but also of his several messuages, dwelling
houses, and premises, situate in Stockport aforesaid, and ether
his real estate, by private contract or public auction, as they
shall think proper, and of the said Assignees tit-fending any
suit in equity already or which may hereafter be commenced
by the mortgagees of the said Bankrupt's Teal estate, or of
raising and paying off the mortgage money thereon ; and ge-
nerally'.to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees tom-v
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating,
thereto ; and on other special affairs. : '

TH^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
David Nathan Shnry, of Berwick-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, 1'rinter, Dealer and Chapisan, arc requested to
meet the Assignees or the said Bankrupt's Estste and Effects,
on Friday, the . 4th day of December instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at Mr. Hindruau's Oilice, in Ba-
singhall-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equijy touching- or concerning- the Mini Bank-
rupt's Estate and Effecvs, and compounding, submit t ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or t i l ing relat-
ing thereto ; and also to assent- to or dissent ir<:iu the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt 's stock in
trade, furniture, and other property and effects, ei ther to the
Bankrupt or any other person or persons, by public sale, or
private contract, and accepting such security either from tha
Bankrupt alone, for what, if any shall be purchased by him
or from the respective purchaser or purchasers thereof, and
giving such time for payment of all or any part of the pur-
chase-money for the same, and to their uiuking any other
arrangement or agreement respecting- the same, and particu-
larly respecting the leasehold premises of the Bankrupt, in
Berwick-Street aforesaid, and the annuity charged thereon,
as the said Assignees shall think proper; and also to assent
to or dissent from tho said Assignees authorising the Bank-
rupt, or any other person, to collect the outstanding debts due
to his estate, and to make such allowance or compensation fuir
the same or any other matter relating to his affairs, and pay-
ing tljo salary or wajjos of the assistants and servants of the
said Bankrupt, 'as they sh.vll tUinls proper j
cial affairs.
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THE Creditors \v1io have proved their debts under a Cora-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Wallis Ashwell, of Colchester, in the County of Essex,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday
the ,9th day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Red Lion Inn, in Colchester aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
particularly to consider the propriety of the Assignees defend-
ing a certain suit, commenced in His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer against the said Assignees, for the recovery of curtain
duties alleged .to have been due from the said James Wallis
Ashwell, at the time he became Bankrupt, to the Crown,
hnd to determine what line of conduct the said Assignees
ought to pursue on the occasion, and to direct them accord-
ingly; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Oeorge Shade, of Princes-Street, Cavendish-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Bookseller and Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 4th of December in
slant, at Six o'clock in the Evening precisely, at Anderton's
Ooffec House,. in Fleet-Street, in the City of London, for the
purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees'"
selling and disposing of the goods, stock in trade, chattels,
property, and ellects of the said Bankrupt, either by public
auction or private contract; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying the expellees attending the
meeting of t!ie said Bankrupt's creditors, • previous to the
issuing the Commission, and the subsequent proceedings
thereon, so that the same do not exceed the sum of ten pounds ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submit-
ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and ou other special affairs.

THE Creditors who havB proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

against James Green, of Dean-Street, Soho, in the County of
Middlesex, Euker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
ou Friday the 4th day of December instant, at Six o'Clock in
the Evening precisely, at Anderton's Coffee-House, Fleet-
Street, in the City of London, for the purpose of assenting to
or dissenting from the suitl Assignees selling and disposing of
the said Bankrupt's goods, stock in trade, chattels, property,
«nd effect*, cither by public auction or private contract; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs.
T1P?HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a
Jl_ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
John Harding, of Saint Jauies's-Street, in the County of
.Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, are dcsireil to
liiect the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Hankrupt, on Thursday the 3d day of December instant,
at Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely, at the Somerset
Coffec-Honse, facing the New Church, in the Strand, in the
said County, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, or such part
thereof as they shall think proper, and also his copyrights and
filiatcs of books published or proposed to be publisher], by a
tra-.!e sale, or by private contract or public auction, and at
such times DS they shall think fit; and also to sell and dispose
of t!ie said Bankrupt's household furniture, and the lease of
Ms dwelling-house, and other property and clFects of the said
Bankrupt, by private contract or public auction, in such
way <is thc-y shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying the wage* of the shopman
a.ud servants lute in the employ of the said Bankrupt, in full,
out of the said Bankrupt's estate and en'octs; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees appointing Mossrs.AVebb
and Webster, of Garlick-Hill, London, Accountants, to ex-
femine and investigate the books and accounts of the said
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Bankrupt, and to collect tlm debts due to his estate, aisdtrt
pay or allow the,m such remuneration as the said Assignee,*,
may think rroper, oat of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, for the same ; and clso to aiseut to or dissent froiu
the said Assignees paying Messrs. Longman and DicVcnson
the sum due to them in full out of the said Bankrupt's estate,
for the purpose of redeeming the copyrights assigned, or
agreed to be assigned to them as a collateral security, and of
making such arrangements with them, as to the securities in
their hands, as the said Assignees may judge best for ths,-
estate, and of catering into such agreements with the mort-
gagee of the said Bankrupt's house, a.s the said Assignees shall
think most for the interest of the said estate ; and also ti»
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending tiny snit or suits at law or in.
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt1.-;
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-,
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

!HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Simpson, of Lloyd's Coffee-House, Insurance-Broker,
arc desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Thursday next, at Noon, at the Office
of Mr. Pasmore, No. 3, Warnford-Court, to anthori.se the
Assignee to compound an action depending in the Court of
King's Bench, wherein the Assignee is plaintiff and one John
Simpson is defendant.

H E Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a Com1-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agiiiusfi

Hugh Wilson, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Lincn-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
3d day of December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at 'John's
Coffee-Honsc, Cornhll!, London, in order to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees selling and disposing, either by
public auction or private contract, as they shall think proper,
of the Bankrupt's interest in the house and premises in Ox-
ford-Street aforesaid, and the stock in trade, fixtures, and
furniture therein, to such person or persons, and at such
price or prices as they may agree upon, and to their giving
such time and accepting such security for pajmeat of the pur-
chase money as the said Assignees shall think proper; and
also to the submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and

.effects as they shall think f i t j and on other special affairs.

r ffl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Andrew John Mackenzie and Henry Roper, of Cross-Street,
Finsbury-Squarc, in the County of Middlesex, Merchants and
Corn factors, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are desired to"
meet the Assignees of tV.e Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Friday, the 4th day of December instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Palmer, Tomlin-
sons and fhoinson, in Copthall-Court, Tbrogmorton-Street,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in cqixity for the recovery of any part of the Bankrupt's cstatu
anil effects, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto?
and the scperate Creditors of Andrew John Mackenzie, in par-
ticular, as well as the joint Creditors, will then be-requested
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees carrying into effect
a proposal made by certain persons, to be named at the said
Meeting, for the purchase, by .private contract, of the stock
and utensils hi trade, of the leases of the houses in South-
Street, Paul-Street, and Providence-Row, and the household
furniture, plate, linen, wines, and other effects, the seperate
property of the snid Andrew John Mackenzie, one of the
Bankrupts; and to the said Assignees accepting the personal
security of such persons so to be named as aforesaid for pay*
ment of the purchase-money by two. several instalments, afc
three and six months; also to assent to or dissent from the,
said Assignees selling to Heury Roper, one of the Bankrupts^
a part of his household furniture and effects by appraisement;
and on other special affairs.

rjriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
Jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Hales, of Bolt-Court, Fleet-Street, in the City of
London, Upholsterer and-Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and CJiap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignee of tbo estate and
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SftffecU of '-tile' said Bankrupt) on Friday the 4th day of Be-
te'nibcr instant, at Seven o'clock" in the Evening precisely, at
Andevton's Coffee-House, in Fleet-Street aforesaid, 'for the
•purpose of assenting ta or dissenting from the said Assignees
selling and disposing, 'either by public auction or private con-
tract, the Tease'of- tlie sai'd Bankrupt's premises, in Bolt-
-Court aforesaid, and also the goods, chattels, and effects of
the said Bankrupt, or in or-upon which the said Bankrupt
may hai-e any interest or claim ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees retaining or employing the Bank-
rupt, or any person or persons who in their discretion they

. -shall think proper, in or about the collection, management,
oj arrangement of the property and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, and paying and allowing to him ortbem a compensation
or allowance for his ov their trouble therein ; and also to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving or executing

_to such persons a power or powers of attorney, enabling him
or them to receive, settle, and arrange of from and with all

-and every peison or persons indebted to or having accounts,
transaction?, or dealings with the said Bankrupt or his estate,
or retaining or holding property belonging to the same, and
to receive: and give discharges for any goods, sum or sums of
money, or other property due, owing, or belonging to such
estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any part of the

"said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, 'or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
Commission- of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

John Phillips, of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middle-
pex, Fishmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet

' the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
.Moridav the 7th day of December instant, at Six o'Clock in
'the Evening,' at the Oih'ce of Messrs. Matthews and Randall,
Noi Id, Castle-Street, Holborn, to assent to or dissent from

'the^gaid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
1 'any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
1 part of the said Bankrupt's estate anil effects, or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing

1 nny matter'or th iug relating thereto ; and also to empower-
; ing" the Bankrupt, or some other person, to collect in the
'"debts, and 'to make him a suiiable allowance for his trouble
•therein ;' &nd"afco to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-

'•iees selling and disposing, by public sale or private contract,
at their discretion, the furniture and effects of the said Bank-
rupt'; and also to tbcir giving up to the said Bankrupt, for
'his own use, certain articles of furniture now standing in the

" to'use in Bond-Street; and on other special affairs.
^tTMiE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-

•-'.Jfci'.niissioji'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
"ilChomas.. Gilbert, of John-Street, Fitzroy-Square, in the

Parish, of -J'Saipt Pancns, in the County of Middlesex, Car-
"peutei'i Dealer aud. Chapman, are requested to meet the
•Assignees of the simi Bankrupt's estate and effects, onThurs-
.day the -8d day of December instant, at Six o'Clock in the

.'livening precisely, at the.Office of Messrs. Allen and Gylby,
No. 17i,' Carlisle-Street, Soho-Square, to assent to or dissent

. JTom.tJiu said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
;ins;~any suit or suits.at law or. in equity, for the recovery of
riny part, of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ,- or to the
.'.•cbinponudiegj-.Submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any raatter -jr thing relating thereto; also to approve and
.: confirm the directions already given by the said Assignees for

• the sale of the.Sankrnpt's hoasehold goods, stock, and utensils
. in trade; and on other special affairs.

f'SnjHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
•'B mission'of Bankrupt r.warded aud issued forth against
John Shoel, of Houndsditcb, in' the Comity of Middlesex,

..'". Slopstdlcr,'. Dral'eT and Chapman; are requested to meet the
, Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday

.. ,t1jo-4th of Deci-mlier instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at
•the Baptist-Head Offce-Itouse, Aldermanbury, London (by

. Adjournment from the 80th of November last), to take into
• Consideration an award uimle in a reference between theAssig-
• nees and • certain persons,- and the proposal of the parties

against whom such award has been made, that the Assignees
-Should compound for ,aml relinquish the performance of part
:.of the said award, .and to authorise the Assignees to accept or
.jrject such proposal, and to take such measures thereupon,

.?*tthe* at:;liiw..or.~m.ctjuity, as they, shall be advised , and on
felher special affairs. •

Creditors who have proven* their Debts -liiicTer ni'Coint
Ja_ mission of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued 'forth ' agairis,

James Whiffing Siggs, late of Avcley, in -tile County of Esse'Xf
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet' the Assignees o
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the
5 b day of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock precisely, at
the Alt' gate Coffee-Hcusc, Aldgate, London, in order to
assent to or dissent from the sale of the copyhold estate of the
said Bankrupt, situate at Avcley atoresaid, by private contract,
and to authorise the Commissioners under the said Commis-
sion, and Mr. Charles Stutfield, the Assignee, to accept an
offer of Mr. Cratchcrode. Whiffing, the other Assignee, to give
the sum of 7501. for the purchase thereof, and to assure th«
same to him or his appointee. • »

rfT^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a C'pra-
M, mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued fo'i'th against

William Collingwood, of Ala wick, in the County of North-
utiiberland, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to-
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the 4th day of December instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at, the White Swan Inn, in Alnwick
aforesaid,- to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
adopting such measures as may be thought necessary, to carry
into effect the sale made by them of the said Bankrupt's
estate, at Cowden, in 'the said Couuty ; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-
William West, of Mcrton, in the County of Surrey, Calico-
Printer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the* said Bankrupt, on Thurs-
day the 3d day of December instant., at Eleven o'Clock pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. Adam Oldham, No. 5, Earl-Street,
Blackfriars, in the City of London, to cousidsr the propriety
of allowing the said William West to purchase his furniture
for one hundred pounds, or some other and what sum ; or to
ascent to or dissent from the Assignees giving him any and
what part thereof; and on other affairs.

•
Herons a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' ancf
. issued forth against Edward Burr, of Chatham, in the

County of Kent,. Upholsterer,. Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared, a Bankrupt, is hereby .required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 5th and 1 2th days of
December instantf, and on the 12th day of January next,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and -where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting;
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the' said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are' not. to pay or 'deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to .Mr.
Jupp, Solicitor, Carpenter's-Htill, London-Wall.

•
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Lawrence Williams, late of Fen-
church-Street, London, Merchant, ami he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the-Com-
missiouers in the said Commission named, or the major 'part
of them, on the 8th and ISt.h days of Deccmbei instant,
and on the 12th of January next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and thu Creditors are 'to
assent to or dissent from the allowance .of- his -Certinc'ate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or. that have any
of tiis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the" same .but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint^ but 'give notice .to
Mr. Scott, Solicitor,. Saint MildredVCourt, Poultry.

•
He.reas a Commission of Bankrupt- Is awnrrted ai'd
issued forth against Whartott Rye-, .of- Oxfordr8t.rc.et,

in the County of Middlesex, .•Linen-Draper>;.aud:;ho-bisiiig. de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required' toustftirehde.feihhn'sfclf
to the Commissioners in. the said C<minHssioni'cua'five;d,.-i)r<:fcha
major .part of theca,' on the 6tlv,aiyoU;iaUir<-days«»fiiDitci;rtiber
i.asUnt, and on the l£th-<lay of January, next) -.at Ten *>f tlse
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Clock in t!ie forenoon on each of the said' days, at
Guildhall, London, and mUke a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of bis Estate and Effects; when' and where the
Creditors are to come'prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
Lis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to payer deliver the
same but to wht>m the" Commissioners shall appoint, but give
aotice to Mr. Mark Gregory, Wax-Chandlei VHall, Maiden-
Lane.

WHere'as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Drake, of Market-Hill,

Shadwcll, in the Coanty of Middlesex, Bricklayer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired f.o surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
'Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 5th
and 12th days of December instant, and on the 12th day of
January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on
<ach of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees.
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and tlie Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of hi . Certificate, All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Shef-
field, Solicitor, Great Prescot-Street, Goodman's-Ficlds.

'Hereas a Commission of Banlcrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Bostoek, of Rudgeley, in

the County of Stafford, Milliuer, Dealer and Chapman, and
tie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners ia the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 15th; and 19th

•days of December instont, and on the 12th day of January
next., at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the.
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Discovery
•and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepare.! to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at

• the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to tinisli his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
tut to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Mcddowcroft,
Solicitor, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Day, the Younger, now

cr lute of West Co\ves, in the Isle of Wight, in the County of
J$ou;hamplon, Wine-Merthaut, and he being declared a Bank-
nipt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioner^ in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 10th day of December instant, at Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon, on the 11th day of the same month,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 12th day
of January next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Sun Inn, in Newport, in the said Isle of Wight, and make
& full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come'prepared to
prove their Dehts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required'to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Worsley, of
Newport aforesaid, Solicitor to the said Commission, or to
Jenkins, James, and Abbott, New Inn, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Nicholas Hellings and William Cooper

Stebbing, of Delahay-Street, in the Parish of Saint Margaret,
'Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Taylors and C.o-
f r.rtuers, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the

y*aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
6th day; of- December-instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
ion the 15th of.tho same, month, at One in the Afternoon, and
«a tlm-iath ?f January next, at Eleven in the Eon-noon,

at Guildhall, London,- and make a fuHv-Discovery <tnfl'
Disclosure of their Estate, and 'Effects; .w-hpn, and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts',
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said'Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to.ussi-nt to or dissent from, the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are.not tp-
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shail>
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bremridge and Son, Soli-
citors, Dyer's-Buildings, Holborn.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt w awarded and'
issued against Joseph Buckley, late of Oidbaro, i« the

County of Lancaster Cotton-Spinner, Dealer a'ld Ciiapiuan,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the s:ii:l Commission
ntnier', or the major part of them, on the l-5t.li and 17th dayif
of December instant, and on the 12th of Ja-nmiry next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Bridgwatcr Arms Inn, in Mane'rester, in the
County of Lancaster, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where"
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts-,-
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his-
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted-'
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to wham the Commis-
sioners shall appoint,, but give notice to Mr. Philip Huruv
KingVBenek-Walks, Temple; London^ or to Messrs. R. Rv
and C. Jackson, Solicitors, Mauche.ttr-. *

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded apd
issued forth against John Collins, of Hampsteaij-

Road, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer and
Chapman, and he bsing declared- a Bankrupt is hereby re--
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sa'd
Commission- named, or the major part of them, on the 5th and?
19th of December instant, and on the 12th of January next,
at Ten in the Afternoon on," each of the said days, at .Guild-'
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting ths said Bankrupt as-
required' to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent fron the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay. or deliver the same but to whoiri
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrst
Lockcttand Fisher, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn,

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and is--
sned firth against William Ramsey, of Dunstan?S-

HLM, Tower-Street, in the City of London, JHoop-Bendbr,-
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to. surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of tkern,-
on the 12th and 15th of December insant, and on the-12thr
day ot January next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon oa-
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fall-
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;': when oud
where the Creditors are to corrrc prepared'to prove \hdr
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to~ chuse Assignees, and:at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish fads'
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent' to1 or dissent-
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not'
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but gfve notice to Mr. Mowbray.,. Solicitor,
Bankside, Southwark.

rHereas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded a'fcd
issued forth against William Worboys, of Batl;-Laue,

in the Parish of Saint Nicholas. Deptford, in the Couiity'of
Kent, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,, and he being.de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the mr.--
jor part of them, on the 5th and 19th days of December in-
stant, and on the 12th day of January next,- at Ten of tic'
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,.
Lond.ou, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of :Lis-
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to^
come prepared to [jrove their Dcfatr^.aiid-a* the Sectwds
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Sitting to cliusc Assignees, andafcthe last Sitting the saidBank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
,to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
;A11 persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have'any
*/ his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom

. *l)f Coiniuissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Sher-
<Y?ooi1, Solicitor, Canterbury-Square, Southwark, or Mr. Ker-
'raock, Solicitor, Deptford, Kent.
•' *' .r,H.«reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against John Darkc, of Skinner-Street,
London, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being

'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners HI the said Commission named, or the
luajor part of them, on the 12th and 15th days of December
instant, and on the 12th of January next, at Twelve at Noon
'on each of the said days, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make
ii full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;

• when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required .to

.finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Ccrtficate. All 'persons
kidebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
.are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sweet and
Stoke's, Solicitors, Basinghall-Street.

rHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Thomas Underdown, late ofColytvon,

,in the County of Devon, Ironmonger and Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt- is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
jL'ommission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d
and 23d days of December instant, and on" the 12th of Ja-
nuary next, at Eleven in the Forenoon oa each day, at the
Dolphin Inn, in Honiton, Devon, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects • when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debis,
ftnrt at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Charles Luxmoore, Esq. Red-Lion-Square,
Holborn, London, or to Messrs. Flood and Mules, Attornics,
Honiton.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is,sre 1
forth against W i l l i a m Marks, late of Wilton-upon-

'"Wye, in the Parish.of Bridstow, in the County of Hereford,
•Cprufactor and Barjfe-Ov.-ner, Dealer, and Chapman, and he
lieiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Jiiruself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
A>r the major part of them, on the i f f th and 17th days of
J3eceruber instant, and on the 12th day of January next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of . the
-raid' days, at tire King's-Head Inn, in t.he Town of Ross,
in the County of Hereford, and make a full Discovery' and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where th t
.Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami
fit the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at t.he Last
^Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Williams, Solicitor, Red-Lion-
Square, London, or .to Mr, William Hooper, Solicitor, Ross,
Herefordshire.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Evans, of Kidder-

minster, in the County of Worcester, Brazier, Dealer and
jChapman, and .he being declared ii Bankrupt is hereby re-
f[uired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
^ommissi9rf named, or the major part of thorn, on the 29th
.of DecenfTjer instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 30th of
the fame month,-and oa the 12th of January next, at Eleven
of the Clpok in the Forenoon, at the White Hart, in Hurtle-'
f;ury, in the County of Worcester, and make a- full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
jaiid where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
tja'ir Debts, and at the" Second Sitting to chusu Assignees, and

at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt .13 required to iimsji u'r.$
Examination, and the Creditors are{9 assent Jo or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have auy wf his Effects, are not to pixy
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ajt-
pjint, hut give notice to Messrs. Baxters, and Martin, Soli-
citor, Furnival's-Inn, London, or to Mr. John Thomas Smith,
Solicitor, Kidderminster. ' . ,•

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issued forth against James .Greenwood, of KnoVvl-

wood-Bottoni, in the Parisli of Rochdale, in the County of
Lancaster, and- John Hainer, of Stones-Wood-Bottom, in
the Parish of Rochdale aforesaid, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, and they being delared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 21st and 22d of .December instant, andonluc
12th of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
on/each day, at the White Lion, in Halifax, and make a ful£
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and-Effects ; wbeu,
and .where the Creditors are to come prepared to -prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish-their
Examination, and the Creditors arc 'to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, arc-
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Conunisr
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wjglcswortb,.
Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Mr. J. SutcliftV>
Solicitor, Mitliolm, near Hebdenbridge, in the Parish of Hali-
fax aforesaid. . . . '
WTJ^THcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
y y . forth against John.Penning,, of Bjandfoni-Forura, if>

the -County .'of Dorset, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer auu". Chap.-
maij,tand'lie l)e.jhg.decjiirpd a Bankrupt is ihereby^requi ied to-
surrender .himself, to the Commissioners, i.n tbe-said-. Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, oil the 7th and 23(1
days of December instant, and on tbe 12th of January next,
at Ten in the Forenoon on each -of the sa'u! days, at tho
Crown Inn, in Blandford-Forum, and rcwke a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate.and Effects; when and wlier^
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at
the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at tli.e Last'Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from t|ie allowance
of .his Certificate. All persons indebted to th.e said Bankrupt^,
or .that have any. of his Effects, are not to pay .or deliver the
saiue but^to whom the.Commissioners, shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. George Moore, Solicitor, Blandford, Dorset, or
Messrs. Wilson.and Cbishoha, Lincoiu's-Inn-Fields, London.

WHereasa Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
against Michael Deane, of Farningham, in the Comity

of Kent, Sadler, Collar-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in tbe said;Comu»ission named,
or the major part of them, on the 5th of December instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the Ifitb of the same mouthy
and on the 12th of January next, at Ten, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse;
Assignees, and at thc< Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is ret
quired to finish his Examination, and tbe Creditors are U»
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bin effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same 'but to \vbom>
the Commissioners shall appaint., but give notice to Mr.
Clarke, Solicitor, Sadler's-Hall, Clieapside, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded amt
issued forth against William Clark, of No. 4, F-«ir-*

Street, Tooley-Street, in the Borough of Soutiiwark, Cheese-
monger, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, ou the 8-th day of
December instant, at Twelve. o'Clock at Noon, on tbe )5tl»
of the same month, at One in the Afternoon, and on the }2tb>
of January, next, at Eleven of the Clock,-m- the Fareivxm»
at Guildhall, London, anil make a full Discovery and Dis»
closure of his Estate aud Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at th<?
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Laift Si|tit:g th*
said iiaukrujit is required to finish lus Examination;, and the
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Creditors are to assent to- or disscni from the allownncc of li
Certificate. All persons imlebtej to tl.c said Bankrupt, 01
that liave any of his Efl'ects, arc not to pay or deliver th"
same hut to whom the Commissioners sh;>H'appoint, but pv
notice to Mr. Day, Solicitor, White-Uart-Court, Bishopsgate
Street." ' '

T HE Commissioners in .a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Sarah Gosling, James

Gosling, and Ambrose Gosling, of Mark- Lane, in the City of
lioudon, Wine-Merchants and Copartners, (carrying on busi-
ness under the firm of Gosling and Sons,) intend to meet on
the 12th day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive -the
Proof of a Debt. under the said Commission. .

E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
_IL awarded and issued forth against John Scott, of Dow-
gate-Wbarf, in the City of London, and. George Losh, of
Newcastlc-upon-Tyne, Factors,. Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners (carrying on trade at Duwgate- Wharf aforesaid under
the firm of John Scott and Company), intend to meet on the
5th day of December, instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at- Guildhall, London, in order. to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Commission,.

THE Commissioners in-- a. Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Augustin-Kayncr, late

of Gray's Thurrock, in the County 'of Essex, bill now a pri-
soner in His Majesty's -prison of the Fleet; Soap-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the'22d of
December instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from tire 28th' day of November last),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and'Discovery of his Estate and: Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come. prepared to prove th'e same,
and, with' those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or.diss.en,t from ,tbe allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Hutching, of Grace-

church-Street, in the City of London, Hair-Merchant, Per-
fumer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day

•9f December instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
28th day of November last,) to take the Last Examination
of the said Bamln-upt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a fall Disclosure :and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish- iiis Examination j and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent frora the al-
lowance of his Certificate.

fll^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jft bearing Date the 6t)i day of June 1812, awarded and
issued forth against John Loath is, of No. 199, High Hoi.
born, in the County of Middlesex, Harness-Maker, intend
to -meet on t h e - 2 2 d day- of December instant, at One of
th'e Clock, in., the F.oienoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of tlit} Estate ai)d Effects of. the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc, to come prepared to
prove the. sa-mc, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend, And all Claims'not then proved will be disal-
lowed.' . . •

TH.E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th .of December 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Hooper, of Sturrey, in the County
of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2-Jth
of December instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, ut the Guild-
ball, in Canterbury, to make .a.. Dividend, of the Estale
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the .Cre-
ditors, v/ho^have not. already proved their Debtsyare to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded, the Be-
nefit of the Eiiid Dividend., And all Claims aot- then proved
will be.dUalh>wed.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission . of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of March, 1311.,..awarded

and issued forth against. Richard Bath, of Auderton, in the
Parish of .Maker, Rope-Maker, Denier and Chapinau, intend to
jueet on the 23d ' day of December instant, at Four o'Clock
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in the Afternoon, at the KiugVArins Inn, Plymouth, it
County of Devon, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate'
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre--
ditors. who have not already proved (heir Debts, are to comtf
prepared to prove the same, or they will be occluded the Be-
ne.'it of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved"
will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date, the 19th day of February 181-2, awarded,

and issued forth- Jiguinst John Cole, of the City of Norwich,
Silk-Mercer, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 26tb of December iustant, at Four o'clock in the -
Afternoon, at the Rampant Horse Inn, Norwich, to make a>
Farther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Eank —

. rnpt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not nlreadv
proved, their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,.
or they will be excluded the benefit of tiie said Dividend. .
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
bearing. Date the 2d day of May 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Bush, of the Parish of Ashwick,
n the County of Somerset, Dealer and Chapman, intend ta >
meet on the 24th day of December instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Castle and Ball, in the City of Bath,*
in the -said County, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the siiid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who" have not already proved their Debts, arc.
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then -
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing 'Date the 2d day ot May 1812, awarded and*

issued forth against Richard Ewans, of Wotton Umleredge,.
in the County of Gloucester, Maltster, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d day of December instant, at"
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Old Bell Inn, iu -
Bursley, in the J.aid County, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and •
where the. Creditors, who have not already proved tliek' ~
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of November 1810, .awarded

and issued forth against Richard Swendall, of the City of
Bristol, Dealer in Horses, Dealer and Chapman, intend to •>
meet on the 21st day of December instant, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at the Hummer Tavern, All Safnts-
Lane, Bristol, in order to make- a First and. Final .Dividend
of tlifi Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt',
are to come. prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.. And nil- Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt,
bearing Date- the 12th day of Maixh 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Richard Tribe, late of Hambledou,
in the County of. Southampton,. Common-Braver, Dealer and :
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th day of December
instant, at Two -of the Clock-- in. the Afternoon, at the
Dolphin Inn, Petersfield, in the said County of South-
ampton, in - order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and wiiere the Cre-- •
ditors, who h£.ve not already proved-, their Debt*, are to
coroe prepared -to prove the same, or the}" will be excluded ••
the Benefit of the said Dt-videud. And -all Cktiiui- not thett
prored will be disallowed*

E Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt.,
_JL bearing Date the Ifith .of December 1811, awarded and
ssued forth against John Fazakerley, of Liverpool, in the
Bounty o£ Lancaster, Taylor and Draper, Dealer and Chap-*
man, intend to meet on .the 21st of December instant, at ~
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Globa Tavern, John-Street^. ..
Liverpool, to- make a Dividend of the Estate and Efl'ects oi' .

the said Bankrupt; when and where the- Creditors, who have •
lot already. proved their Debts, are to come prepared to-provc
he same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said •

Dividend. Aiul -all. Claims. not llmi proved will -be duuU~-
owed,
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wniipiiiiKn-s in ,\ ' 'C/nrnvn-sion 'of B'aiikrupt,

_8L hear'nis t)ate the .8th uf Decc-mler IS10, u-,va riled -arid
•i*s'ued for th iigttitist John Brown, late of tin: City of Carlisle,
Sin the County "of Cumberland, and Matthew Brpv.'i'i the
Younger, lute of I'etteral-Green, in -the Parish of KirUoswald,
in life, Omnty of Cumberland, Manufacturers, Dealers,

••< 'iiaji.nien, and Partners,' inten.-l to meet on the 23d day of
IJcci'in&'u-f instant, at Eleven of the Clock iu the Fo^Qijopn.,

.•at' tlic'Old tling's Aniif'inn, ia the City of "Carlisle; Hi order
"to nuike a Div idend of the Estate ami Effects of the' said 13ank-

.• rupf fc ' ; when aiid where the "Creditors, who have ' not 'al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or t i iuy wi l l be excluded the Benefit of tlie send
DividOnd'. And ail Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'•f ITU H K Commissione.rs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fl 'heaiing Date the ICth day of June 1S12, awariied aiid

i-iXuod foi'th ngaiust John Yates, of Manchester', in the Coun'ty
-of Lancaster, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapiuaiij inSencl to
meet on the 23d day of December it is feint, at Ou,e of tlie
-Clock in the Afternoon, at the 'Star' Inn, 'in' I^eaiisgate, in
Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a piyidimtt of -the
EsVale' and Effects of the said Bankrupt'; whe'n'ahil \Uiere

tiiio Creditors, who h;ive l i ' i t already "proved .their Debts, are
tt» come 'prepared to prove the same', 'or' they -Svi'll"b'e 'ext-
dudul the BOucfit of the said Dividend. ' And. all Claiins
•uot then proved wilTbe disallowed. • ' .

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing Date the 5tli day of March J812, Jiwarile.il

..4tn<l issued forth against James Tarling, of West Smi'sb field,
in the City of London, Hay-Salesman, Dealer aiid Chap-
auaii, intend to meet mi tho 5th. day of December instant;,
^4 Ten in the' Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lomlonj (by Adjourn-
' JtiMit frrthi ' the £8lh day -of November 'last,) 'to nr.ike a I)i vi-
j<|eiKiof UK: Estate a'nit EU'ecti of the said'l'ank'rnpt; when and
. Aviitn'e the 'Creditor?; \vho have not already proved their Debt?),

lire to eome pVeparud to prove the same, or'ihcy, will 'be e,x-
.dliute(l the Benefit o'flhi; said' Diviilend.' ' Ahtf'ail Cliums n'Qt
i hc'ii proved will 'be disallowe'd. ' ' ..... '

•'^".fflHJi Coinmissiimers in a Coirjiuisfsipn of
.fl_ bearing Date "the 22d day" of ilay 'Cai's,, awarded aiuj

j-sui'd forth against James Gray, q^.Bis)jops^tc-^t}-eet,
Txindon, Liiien-Draper, Dealer and Chajjman.,' intend to meet

•Jou tbeijd ,bf February' next> atvl'en'ih the'f'oren'oon, at build-
iial^ •{jon'dot'i, to make a Uividend;of t,he pstatp and Klfecfs'of
tliii said Bankrupt'; v?l)t!n and where tbe Creditors, who haw-
aiot already pror<id their Debts, "are to -cpme prepared to
'•prove the same, -or they will-be exclnded the Bene'rlt of the
•s'Aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved,' wijl be dis-
allowed.

fill H E Cornrflisbioners- in a Commission -of Bankrupt,
.j|_ bearing Date'lhe 2d day of ' Ju ly I § 1 1,, awarded and

issued forth against Johb'M'Ge'oeh, o'f tbe' City of Chester^
I;inen-Draper and Tea-l3eajer, intend to meti t 'on ' the 24th
Jay of December' instant, a't 'Eleven in. the -Forenoon, at the
"White laon Inn, in the, said City of 'Chester,' in order
•to make a Dividend. of the Estate and Effects of the said
JJanlvriijit ; when and where the Creditors, "who have not!
wWe'a'dy proved their Debts, 'are "to eome prepared to prove
t]ie sftiiie, or" they will be excluded the ; Benefit, of the said
DivifJ'eflit. And all Claims niit tlien^roved will be disallowed^
r.jj^ H E C<»iinntss5oDers in. a. Commission of Bankrupt,
.a. bearing Datj: the 25th day of April 1812, awarde<l and

issued forth 'agaiust WilJiam Jaiman, of Bishopsgate-Street
M;ithout, in t{»e City of London, Undertaker, Dealer and
•t'Jhapman, intend to meet on the 2-2d day of December
instant, at, One of thy Clock ' in the Afternooa, at Guild-
linil, London, tp make a Dividend of the Estate and Eftects
of the said Bankrupt; -when and where the Creditors, who
"have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ot
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the 'said. Dixuluild. Aiid all' Claims not 'then proved will be
disallowed. " ' ' ' •

i^J^.HE Cpmmisslopcrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing PattJ tUe 30(th day of .Octpber 1811, awarded and
issued' forth -agtlirlst Christian i^rederick Bentz, 'of.tjie'''.fjDwu.
.and Conutv'of the Town of l.lti'nffstpn-iiphi'i-llull, Taylor and
•filopraan, 'De'aie'r" artd" Chlfjiman', iqVemf.lo 'meet 011 thn 22d
4ay of Deceiu'b;e'r insta'nt; "aii.'Eleyen of the Clock, in the 'Fore:
4iaon',''~at t}ie 'Dojj and Ducit'TaVcr'n, in" Scale-IJane/ iri King-;

-stoii-updn-H'till if6vfetaid,'to make alDivi'dend i5f ih'e Estate'and
'IJ&cts of t^e .said Baukrupt ; wheu and where the" Cre'-s

.ditofrs, who' liayc not alrca'dy proved '(heir Debts, '-aYc If-
prej^vi'ed to prove the same, or t h e y will ̂ be'' excluded the
Be ne n't "f the said Dividend'. And all Clmnis ndt then proved
will be disallowed. - '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing Date the 9th day of November 1811, awarded

ii'n'd-' issued ''forth'^ajjaiiist John •'Elwofth'y', of the Town of
Pltitt'outhJDock,1 in 'the County of De'von, .M()iH-y-Sf.-tivener,
Banker, Dealer aiid' Chapman, intend to >ince6- 'oj i taic'2;jn
day of Decero'bci" instaftt, at Eleven in tlie Forenoon, at tl»e
Auctioir-JIar'ti -in" I'lymouth-Dock, to^ make a Divideiid of
tlie' Estate ' and ' Effects of tJ»e said Bankrupt ; when
anil where the Creditors, who- have not -already provctl
their Debts, are -"to come prepared to prove the same,
or tl.iey wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said. Dividend.
And all Claims not then. proved will lie disallowed,

TiryH.E .Co.Tiiniissf oners .m a Cj»mmissi«n of , ^ankrupf;,
.M. beariii"g'D'af.e<thV,l&t1h'day'j)f J.farch' V&1 i, 'awarded ah4
issued forth ^jaihs.t ,<p!race I^axris, .of tjie BQi-'oug1!) .of Ply-
mo.nfh, Tirtbe ̂ ou'rjty of .Devon, S.p.ip^t^r, D.e.ater'aud'Ghap-
•woraan, ' intend' t"o inuet on 'the ;6tid .'day of^D'ecdpliker Th-
sfatifj 'a ' t Eleven o*CloV:li in ' the Forenoon, at .tl)e "Coium'ercial
Inn, in Old Town, Plyui'but'Ii, to liiuke a' Final Divirlehd
pf the. Bstatg and .Effects oC. the, said Bankrupt, when 'and
where .the Creditors, who .hav;e not already P.rnyejl .th'oir
Debts, are; to come, prepared, to, ̂ roye the sanae, -or they will
be. j'xcludiid the Benefit <.qf :thc said Dividend, • And all '"Claims

hen . pr'py.cd \vill b,e (JjiB;U,lo>ved. • . ,- ; • „ e, , _ .

H E' Coriupissinners 'i.n . a Commission of B.arikrupt,

ineeVon tfVe 5^tlj of'De.ccinbep ipsfl at Oiie in the-Afferhoon,
at Giiiiclball", Lbjiidpij, to .make a, Final'.piviilcwd.'of the Estate;
and Effects' of "iiie." sauj B;a|}lcr,upt;',\ylieij and' w'lier.e. the
Creditors, who have not already 'proved "f heir "Debts, are to
come prepare^, to'prpve/the sa.ine, or, they:.will be ejcjiiijed
tl]e Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will t)e disallowed.

WHercas the acting Commissioners iu'tue Commission,
'of Bankrupt ,awarded- .and issued forth against

T-hopias. Morris, of Greenwich-Road, in the Coouty of'Kent,
Baker, Dealer and Chaptnah, have certified'to tbe Right
Honourable the Lord High" Chancellor of Great ' Britain,
that tbe said Thomas Morris hath in all things conformep
himself according to the directions of the several. "Acts: of Par,
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give rjotice-
tbat, "by virtue of an Act .passed.in "the1 Fifth'Year of His'late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty*
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Ce_rtific.atef
will':'bc allowed'and confirmed a3-'the'said"'Ae£s direct, unless
cause tie shewn to the coitrar}'pa" or Before" the'i'&l day of
December instant; ' > ;v- '•' " l '•'_ " ''""' r

Hereas the acting Commissioners, in ;a Cominjssion
of Bankrupt awarded and 'issue$ fprth against

John Comes and Joshua Wood, of PaddingtonrStree,t, 'Mary-
le-bouc, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Makers ah'd
Copartners, have certified to the Lord, High Chancellqr'o'f
Great Britain, that 'the said John Cqrnes batli'm all thjng$
conformed 'himself according to the 'directions 'of th*
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, f.hat, by virtue of an Act passed "in'the Fifll*
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of. another Act
passed.in the Forty-ninth Year of Hjs present Majesty'sReign^
his Certificate will be allowed and 'confirmed as the said.Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary'OU or before tb»
22d day of December instant.

WHereas the acting Coniuiissfone'rs .in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded arid" issued "forth against

Ralph Birtles, of Birmingham, in the County of "Warwick,
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of.Great Britain, that(th,e said,
Ralph Birdies, hath'in. all "things' conformed himself accc-Ti'd-
iiig"to" th,e directions of the/several 'Actsv'of '"fcarliamcn}:
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice," that,,
by virtue of an Act passed iii .the Fifth."' Year "of 'Hiij

! late Majesty's Reign,' a'uJ also of ano'ther Act passed' ia ttc
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Torry-ninth Year of His present Majesty':, Reign, liis Certi-

ficate will be ;illo\ved iind confirmed as the said Atts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before, the 22d
•day of December instant.

""Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•John Smith the Elder, late of Suffton, in the County of He-
reford, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Creat Britain, that the said John Smith" the Elder hath
in all things conformed himself according to t he directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
yupts; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Heign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he
shewn to the contrary on or before the 2-2d day of Decem-
ber instant.

WHcrcas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Beaumont, of Beech-Street, Barbican, in the City of
London, Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, and also of Mare-
Street, Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker,
JJpbolstercr and Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said John Beaumont hath in all things

'conforuind himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made, concerning Bankrupts; This \s 1o
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fi f th
Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and also pf another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
ais Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts'
-direct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before
the 22d of December instant.

'Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Greig, late of New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, in the
City of London, Merchant, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that tbe said Charles Greig hath in all
tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
frasfsd in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,

his Certificate will be allowed and leufmvicil, as lire saifl Acts
direct, unless cause, lie shewn to the contrary on or buforu
the 22d day of December instant.

In thr Gazette of Saturday last, p. 2331, in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Isaac lies, the last
day of meeting should be the 9th of January, instead oi
the 6th.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 2000!.

E following Persons being Prisoners fcl°
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the lienefk of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An.
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors m
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered t»
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers ot
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.

FIRST NOTICE.
Alexander Fothringham, formerly of Tunbridge-Wells, ia the

county of Kent, and late of Ashtead, iu the count/ of
ijurrey, Gent.
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